
The voltage to be carried will be 87,-:
000 at first; this will ultimately be in-I
creased to 150,000. I

Transformer station east of Lone
Pine, for diverting current around the
ellst side of Ow~ns Lake, is under con
struction.

-The switchin~'etiltiunat this end will
be at Plant 5.

The building for Plant 5, at the "uld
brewery," and Plnnt 6, at the St~ulll

ard mill site, are completed. Like the
companY'!f other construction, they are
of concrt!te, and built for permanency
and use. Their machinery remains to
be IIlstalled, and flow line construction
finished. The pipe line between Plant
5 and Plant 6 has required some of the
heaviest excavation on the whole sys
tem, a furrow as deep ab eleven feet
lJein~ necessary in some places in main
taining the grade.

Many are famil ar with the way in
which the grounds at Plant Four have
been beautified. There a rough moun
tain canyon has been converted into
terraced lawns and a level little town
site. With the slill greater opportunity
for improvement at Plant 6 it is cer
tain that it will ere long be one of the
places that will have many admiring
visitors. The new buildings are placed
on a little fiat bordering on Bi::ihop
Creek. Physical and climatic conditions
are favorable to carrying out the idea
the company employs, of making sur
roundings of its works thoroughly at
tractive. This will also be true at Plant
Three, to a marked extent. At Two,

, the site is leveled out of the cunyon

Ore Shipped From Lucky Jim

Last. Tower ~s Erected I
Number One tower, the last of the I

1928 that spans the 238-mile distunce
between the switching stution at this I
end and the terminus in Sun BernaT-I
dino, was erected on the Southern 81-1
erra~ Power Co. tnlllsmission line I~st j

week, says the lnyo Register. Gener-'
I ally the towers are placed ei~ht to a
mile: here and there are road cross'ngs
or other factors that necessitate tne
interval being shortened, so that thel'e
are tw.-nty more than eight to the mile
wuuld give as a total.

Two or three diff~rent forms of h.w
ers ure used. all of angle steel, hl w
ever. The simple tower, sustaining the
wires in strai~ht courses, weighs alx ut
3600 pounds; the angle towers, at turns,
with double insulators, and tran~position

towers at neces.::uiry points, are fifty
per cent heavier. On eHch the Il.owest
wires are 40 feet above the ground.
Many of the footings are already bed
ded in concrete, and this concreting is
being done in all ground where the ~oil

requires it.

Over the whole distance six calles,
forming two independent three phase
systems, run. Eacll cable consists of a
central steel core around which tire
wound six aluminum wires, the whole,
being auout three-fourths of an inch in
diameter. This makes a tolal pf about l
10,000 miles~9996 to be exact --of wire I

used in this little jub, in the truns
mi liil'n lines. In addition, a seventh
wire, a single steel strand, il:l placed I
above for a~ut a. 150 miles of the dis- .
tance, this to serve as a I Khtning ar- I

resler. '

The general direction of the line is I
south-southwest, almost a due course 1
with few angles. 1

The wires are all strung to a point:
between here and Big Pine. The line 1

will be finished in a short timt>, snd the:
whole systt:m will be in service before I
the next irrigating seasun starts. i

Revival Of Mining

Activity At

Mr. Miller of the Miller Mining Co.,
having property at Crescent, has re.
turned from his home in Missouri. Just
what he intelll.Js to do is not known.

There is considerable activity over
in the Clark Mountain district, sume
tWt>nty - one miles west of ~ipton,

in San Bernardino county. The Coliseum

I
is about to be equippf'd wilh reduction
machinery. On this property there is I

I
Ii large amount of are but the grade is I
such as to necessitate its treatment on:

I the ground.

T. J. Fitzpatrick has fine zinc ore in
Iseveral places on his UnCOmlJahre prop-

lerty , and is shipping steadily hy the
way of lvanpah on the Santa Fe route.

John H. Williams, owning a tungsten
property in the same vicinity, is report
ed to b.. preparing to install machinery
on his property.

The Lucky Jim mille near Darwin,
N 80 miles north of Randsburg, has a

ipton bright future. The owners 81 arted in
shippinJ{ ore last week which 8ssays

The Niploln minig district, west of well and the daily shipments will be ten
this camp in San Bernaldino counly. is I tons.
showing evidence of I n awakening in . .

. . t'. E h d k h Those mterested 10 the properly are!

I
ml~lng ae IVlly" a~ sy ma~ s t e1j'Chas. A. Collins P. W. Forbes Walteri
arrival of pllrttel:l mterested lfI that Y d J p' 1'" . •
mining section. . ouug an . . lttmg. I

It is reported that the D. J. Callahan
Iproperly. a short distance to the east
of Nipton, has been so:d to Salt Lake
parties. This property is located at the
western base of McCullough Mountain,
in the Crescent disl riel, und allracted
considerable al tention about a year a~o

Ibecause of an important ~trike made
there by Mr. Callahan.

Within the past two months the Cal
lahan property received a very thor
ough examination at the hands of Jo
seph Bromley and associates of the
Nevada Eagle Mining Company, a Phil
adelphia company own:ng property in
Eldoratio cany"n. The result of Ihis
examination WitS very gratifying, dis
closing values in excess of any assay
returns secured by Mr. CaJlllhan him
self. But fur the dissentin~ vote of one
man the property would have been
taken over by Mr. Br.omley and
alisociales.



Johannesburg Notes

,J. ,J. Sullivan :Hld III nry St:hr w~re

arriv:tl~ (n,1Il Skiduu Ly slaKe bst Sat

urda," eVl'1l ng'.

A. L. I);,vi~, Sl'erctary of lhe Skidoo
Mine,.. ('(j .. ~llri\'~u Ily :-.Ia;,:c frum
Ski,loJ Iai'>t Tu~sJay cvcninK un his way
III Lus ..\llgCI.:::-.

:-:, T. G,ulhl:', "uper,ntelld~tlt of the
('a -hi ,. Gllll \llllillg" Cu. of HarrbLurg,
\\;1" ;t I' ':-,,~',l~cr b} ~t:t.L:"t:' (l'"m Harris
luI' 'I've a~ t:vl'nlllg-. H~· I~(t th ... 1

":\l'lIillg' II) t ain to LUl:I Angeles,

('~ .. i, L'!ll'islt:lbt:n, sun uf ....:. P.
I lin 1"1; "II, III t wilh 11 Pilillflll Ul,,·j·

.1·llt :"l S;ltur,li:ly II)' I'{·lll~ thruwn

IrOlll d v,·'i 'IL- drdwn by ~I ~I'all of
\'ur u,..,. :l~ I..., t(.·,1I1I was \'1'.';'; illJ! the
1'.111'1. tI 11.1I'''S i,b hedd "trJl'k un a
rail, IIIII' l'a!' I.H' 11;": h':t'rat!'d while at
t'le "',lllll' Lmt: l'l\e tlf the "'lwei..; slrul·k
hi!; h a IILlkrrlg all u~l}' :oil'i1lp wound.
A e"uplt: "t' tolS till~l'r::> w\:,l'c injured.
He is rl'jllll't..:t.1 tll"~ get i IJ.4"<1lun,l{nl't~ly

allli wlil "u(lllIJC OlLIe to OeOJt l1g-ain

V..'l'lll'l· \l..llt~ .m~ry amJ Fra!lk :\ll1orc:
arnn:,! Tolvr,..tl..l)' e\'ening I.y .:.t..lgc

frum Skld.,u on his way t, LJsAIlj.{e'ei

J<1S, \It'J-Iu~h <.luI B. Qll;erl,lu <tfl'II,j·!

frum !;akcfs,id,1 Tlllll'StidY e\'ellillg' < Il I

W~l.l (JUl II}' Slage tu Hallarul the !Iexl
IlI"rlling.

('urt ,..Ill!t,!, :lIHI 1,1 I'ttcr !.ivL'rm,.!t· ;,1'

r,v(,d I I'u II I \'·;e:(.)ull J••:;I \Ve(]I.:.·...i,)'

where tll~Y \\C.lt. with tht: -it.: ,1·:wim.1
tc:.J1n.; (,Ir all.dfii II .. Y. CUl't Illd'h.ft

y-=.slcNd.'" with tllla;;: \\ a":-V!I luatled wilh
lI1er..:ilOJ.lldi"c f,,1' B I arat. a.d (h~ vlhcl"
wa'~lln wrlh ha) f, I' the. am,' pi 11'\.',

Ll:»te!' LIVI'I'IIHlI',' I"atll'd ull\.' Wo.l,.{vll

with sU:Jj,Ji,':-, luI' l.:~l!l'aX Lake a: d wil
d 1I\'o.'l' !"t:a;;:tl rur st.a,.{t.: SLJtlUlIS With the

utht:r \l ag'JIJ.

Pr11--' (·;......4111 \l.l-\- U!' fr'IJIJ r;"~",il

Thurstlay allli returned FriJ'-l,)' lu til ... t

place.
C. W. Mur...:all, teunl~tcr, alld ('. ~...

Livt:ng-ouU arri\'t:d ye:ilcnlay fr"m (;YV
site, the leuffiS of l{inaldi & ('lark ha\'
iug heen tCllllJUl'arily lakt:n I if 0,1 1:H'

count uf tht: wet wt:al her_

Grand View Dev~10pmentCo.

Tht: Grand View De\'elupment Co. i~

a mining: comp:my rE>l'ently l'rL anizcd
to de\'elvp a numiter of quartz e]aims,
a nilt' and a half soulh of lhe S:!nta FE>,
between Jingt,>y a' d Kram~r, A ~hip

m~nl of ore already mined wi 1 be mad(.'
500:1. Among those intere~led are:
l\1e~srs. Griffith, Cronenwett. Scott.
Cuwan and Edie. (If Kramt,r: Me
Carthey, BE>nediet and Rohin.:on. of
Los An~eles, and Miller anu Wren' of
San Pedl'o '

l<Q~~I'\ If.-iVi € ('

..JG\.V\.. It \ 1~IS 1'.1.

I Ludlow District

t The Pacific Mines Curporation 'is giv·
ring tr..e camp 8 coat of )ellow paint,
I which freshens up the old building.:>
Iconsiderably.

J Plans are on foot to straighten out
and retimber the old Roosevelt incline
to the 400-ft. level and a lillie later go
down to the GOO·ft. I€:vel.

Silver Lake District

L. A. Floorman and associates have

I Itaken H lease on the Desert King mine,
Dale District '1128 miles west of here. and arc going to

I
I Development work has started on the . :start. milling soon.
Carlyle mine. It is the inlcntionof th~ I .lame!" Hytcn hal:! returned from his
operators to continue the lOOO·ft. tunnel . placer mille III Madera llnd is goinR to

1which was started last year. • work on his wonder mine, 12 miles east

I Messrs. Hamilton and Brashear, are I of hert',
I doing the assessment work on the Vir- ~l'veral uld-timers have recently ar-
ginia Dale property. rived in the district, amooK them lJeing

The new office building of the Green. IMalt Amos, Nick Gegg, and W. A.
,waler Cumpany is nuw fini~hed at the Shelly. Nick Ge~g' brou~ht his wife
ISupply mine, nnd the general and assay I with him. He has tHken a lease on Ihe
offices bave been moved over from the Tom Brown property lit Ri~gs.

0_ K. The company finished its new A..J. Wilson returned from a visil at
wate~wo~k plant Christmas morning. 1Lo~ An~elm~. an~ wen,l up to AvaWR z.

ThlS piece of work was started on J. J. Sorohan IS taklllg out some very
Thanks~ivinR"morning. The new water I good ore [rum the Victory mine, 3 miles
supply is from the county well which II east of town, and contemplates making
affords an abundant supply of good I a shivment soon
wholesome water, which is carried 10 I
the mines. a L!istance of 3!6 miles, I
throu~h a I I:!·in. pip~. T~e const~uct,ion II Hart Distric!
of thH new water line IS the most 1m· , Nichol~!'l Ra('Tt~('h, a mmer employed
portant piece of work done in the Dale j in ope of the properties in the Hart
district for a number of yea.s. The t.; district met a tr:tgic death New Year':"

, I ' ,
next Improvement to be undertaken by I eve fuur hours after ht> had JZone to I
the Greenwater Co. will be the installa-: work, when he fell d ,wn l\ shaft a di!"
tion of a dry crushing plant. This plant I tance of 60 feet h' ing killed instantly,l

Iwill consist of rolls which will crush the Bacr~('h had arrived with his ::tgerl\
ores from the Supply mine, Dry crush· father ill the CHmp during the dRy. lind

'in,l{ Rnd direct cyanidation will be the went to work th3t evening. W th two
j only proeess llsed in the treatment of other men he was employed on the 300
these orcs. It i~ expected that this new fodt level He was workin~ nflar the

1plant will be con~lrudedRnd in , pera-! shaft, theotherssomedist:.tnce from him.
'tlon by April 1st. In the meantime the In some manner he fell into the shaft,

newly constructed cyanide plant is en· thouJZh neirher of his comp 'niom~ ~aw

gaged in treating severa! thousand him fall.
tons of tail nga. The deeeased was about 45 years of

Manager McGee and Engineer Schiff. agF- and had. been employed as a miner
ncr, of the Greenwater Co" made a in the southwest for several years.
trip the first of the week by aulo to the
Iron Chief and Red Cloud properties,
returning via Mecca.
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Eiectric Machinery
for Consolidated

• JI Result in Increased Out
put and Fat Dividends

for Stockholders

.....-l·..cnlJrl.':,~ur. OlJerah...~1 hy del"
I \hr. an dl::l'lril" hui:,!. ant!

I .,I.~ Jnlb arl,." th", purl"il;-lses elJlJ·
,... tLoJ (vI" lht.: (;uuJ H(,p,,-, by Slllll.:r

d 1 }\irk~atril·k. who \'isill'u the
I -,.,mil n{ ar Bruwn by auto

.... .,,\ tu in"p\:et tlJ~ maehilh:'!'\'
~ I \' ."le by the ma1l3,i!"dllellt 0"(

v<"l.!U\'(

• j ... i,tllal lUll uf thi.s OladlilJl.'ry

~t'n.dly i!wn·a~.· the..' uutput of
II ,]"" Illih- cl.l.d r~dlll'C "p•..-riIL

.... '~ ,. I.. ;., 10\\ ligulo', r,·"'llltill;.!
.: .... :-td dl\1l1tcild:-i fur tht.: I"ompan),
',n,l:- IllCntiulL Til ..., hl.':.lvy tim-

•. -: tI.t:' n..w mill ha\'t" LI,'l.'1l instttl
.; tl.. nUH'hilll'ry i~ lin lht: gr"ul,d",.

.. ..L-c1!1l:t:· ht,i:;( uf tilt: GlIOtI Ilo]l!..'
<:: 1Il1'\-t...J to llit! Twin Hn.tht-'''~

lot 1/: lh..' in::'111lblion of lh~ e1e..:-
r•. ~I III ttlt: fUl'ml"r nlinc.

.... .. <",ft I'll th .... Twin HnJlh~r~. a
.~-' ,illin..; L!Ll' Gillvc:"lllJll, h<t~

" ·";,,.iJcraull· l1l.!VllJ. Clud stupin!.:
fl" l"~tjal'LIU/l will Ul' JJushed wilh

...... \: the !l~ar futur..•.
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Elmore Automobile Is

Marvel of Flexibility

That C. G. Illingworth's 7'IJas~cllgcr

. EIIIIlJril:l It)urill~·tlir iM the iueal car fur

UCSCI"t lravt:1 was ut::mvllstrult-d last
Sunday dunng a 75·milc ruullU-ll'ip to
the Aqucuutl, when .supt:rinlt:lllL.. lll
J{ irk pa trick, of thl;! CuIl1>UIiJa ted 1\1 1m':>

Cumpany, in ('uml~al1Y with Clws ILllll~

1lI11l, C. G. 1111lIgw(lrth U/lU uth(:r:-, ill

SJ1cclt:"d lh~ madlllH~ y vlf..:rtcd fur :,,<;dl..:

lIy lilt· I-il) uf Lo::. Angtdl':'.

1!1t': juurney '\cr Hd;.{lIl:O \\"cl ...
11l)U",,-·rn.~ lUlU II'Udl lill'l ..' up

S:.and C,lllyUIl \\";1:-. IJl<llk III 1"0."1",,/,,1 lldl,.

'llllJ hll dillh"ull) \\,:lS CI.I."I..lUlIlcICd "II

lilt..: wa). I :.1,; c~~lrl.:nlt1y ;:'~ll,d.} 111.1<1

Ir.JIll BruwlI t., th.' AqUl.'IUl"l. alii!' w.\"
Ill'g"ull'llt'u w.L11 , .. S .... , alld pr".ctl lIe

)'1,11.1 IHlUl,t lilt.' licx,~llll)' (,1 liJ~ l'ar,

~Il~l tilt.: :-k.ll 01 ('lIllu,Ieur Mill .... IIdle,,_
.\. ~.Il1lp ~wk L.. ~. 11I.il~v."rll, b
\\ llhvutl.l Pl.-l·r. tIl wlJidl ..til \\ III dU.'l;l··

I fUlly lc:.lll)' \\ I.u 1J.Il'tuuk ui llJl~ prudul't
lor tliS ~:ulJllary :;klll L:.L ~Ull ,~.y.

Capt. Mill:;, in Cilarg-e ur Lt.l: Ayueuu~ l
l':'llnp IIcar Lrvwn, Wd:> vt'ry uld,g"I ..g

I <IllU turni:shed ... 11 the lllforml.ltlull /:I11~1

11~\ii at. hi.:; Ji::'PO:':d III reg-unl tv lIle
IIl:.u:ilult:l·y.

I ~UI)t h.lrkpatrkh. was t. .... ken in \\ ith

"

~Il~ l'c.:;Lfulnc.:;:; ~r .HucrllJ, a wt:ll-nl:tlll..:\1
SL.llIUII VII till; E.;I-Jc<.l I),l:.:.t:l.i Ull Lne Lnp,

ahli Will lIu d'''J.ll III",k,,; Ill':; hUlllU Lb""l'c,

Wilen lie relllt;::" Ilum "'ClIVe bel"\,CC.

Tht:: Elmul e autolJlooile I:" eCIUlppeu
WILh ... t"uur-c)Ii'ldcr, lWU'C,lCII:, \'<:ihe.

Ie:.:. llluwr, tile lolll,) aUloll1vullc ,qUlj'~

p\.:u with till:" ~YI}'" \.of elJ~llIC, dill. loS a

Vl.l"} ::'CI vl.;calJlc cur, llUl'LlcUI~,r,jdU<iI'''

cd Lu dt:bCrt u.::;e.

Skid,,,) Shuts Down;

Pipe Line Is Bursted

!, pipe line of the Skidoo
\t ~lillinC" Compan:.-, with

1:..:; miles north of Rancis
I .,- .. t~ froze up a"rin~

, lj' :>l.... ·,·dented cold spell and
I ,i .. ' ',illw:,a Ie phces. Clnd con-

I j" ~ I-:'i.amp m:1l of thi~ com·
I, I' I .. d I::,e down and the .:0

,Iu:.... I ;it this mine were di~-

, 1· for the cam':) of Sidoo was
'1 Cnnyun at the foot of
:.: .... ~ros;;:. t ed<."~ert under

in 1907 when $"240.0."'0
:•.<1 to equip the Skidoo

, .1 I','und ... f ore \I.-as ex·
"!",j ,. :\lontgompry :::-u('ces~·

'. ,tv! this pTtlperty. which
I, \.:I'·,lll~·t'anw a phenomer-al pro-

III lat ...• production has been
I I '~''' .. \·er. and t\"e destrul'

I •• "." ... the at this time proh
t i, thp cessati•• n of all

... 1 ''':>, l\l oH of the men
:I:ld onl~- a few leas-er:,
1.. at present.

C\V\. 2.'S I I'll ~

.Cons. Mill Will Be
Ready By Feb. 10

Sixty Tons of Ore from Good

Hope Yield $3,000 at
Selby S.melter

The building for the new 5-stamp
mill of the Good Hove is practically
completed allu the in.::;tallatiun of the
machinery IS uncle I' .....Hy. The heavy
battery block has been cemen ed III Itl'i
foundation The mill will be filll:.hcd
and ready for operation by the 10th I)f
next month.

Returns uf the two shipmenL,> IIf ore,
uf 30 tOilS clu'h, ttl loe ~e'hy ~mdh:r I
were rcn.:IVc(J rCl.:ently th~ ilrs bhip-,
mew.' l\,:IJIIl' a bl'lcK uf $1,tiUfJ, whill'
the bel.'OnJ bnilJlIlt:nt Hf ao lon:; re.:;ultcJ
ill a ~ 1.300 iJri..: ....

50 t 'liS ljf ure are on the dump of the
Good Hope and a large tunllage is
stored un<.lcl'gruunu. I

Wurk un the TWill Urothels tihaft
continueli favurably and a l:im:.tll tUII
nagc of ore has been extracted 'fIll..:
TWin ISrothcrs hajj .11 the IIlUicutlOIlH
of becuminj.{ a big producer,

$100,000 Mining
Suit Is Now Decided

The $100,000 lawsuit of Jonas H, 0:;
borne. aged Los Ang-elc:; man, against
Frank A. Werner involving the owner
ship of the Ord Mounhl.in mining claims,
was decided yesterday by Judge B. F.
Bletlsoe. Osborne, who wa:; represent
ed by Attorneys Water.:; & Guodccll of
thi:; city, is vidor in thl' hartl~fuught

litigation. Judge HI tJsoc ruleli that the
agrcemi:!llt c1aimecl by Werner Lu ue a

trdllSfi:!r of the prupel'ty i:; a murtgage
and that Werner is entitled only to the
$30,000 he advanced. tugdher with the
cost of improvement.:; and necessary
stcils to protect the pruperty.

The .:;uit WHl'i filed by Mary H. Os
borue, his wifle'. ati gUCirdi;l1l fur 0.:;
oornc whu It wa:i dailHed wus illcorn·
I'etcut.

In his cunclusiun!; J uug-e Bledsue holds
there was no cull.::;plracy un the part of
Werner to secure the pWIJt:.rLy. that
the eVidence fuils to show Wt:_llcr was
incumpelent at the time uf the agree
ment, although old anu feeble, that the
value of the mining prupt'l·t)' wa~ up
wards of $100,000, that the sum of
$30,000 wa~ not u fall' or rea.::;onuble
lJrice, thut Werner took advulltHge of
the necessities and distres~ of t>sburne.
that the agreement is a mortgage and
that Werner has a lien on the proverty
fur the sum of $30,000 and the cost oi
improvements and other necessary ex
vense.::;. - S.iin Bernardino Sun,

Lesler Liverml,re rt:turneJ Tu, soav
evcnil1J{ from Ii I rip t I Borax Lak.·

1with sUJ,Jple.:;. am.! left again Thurway
I with an eight~animal 10 d of hay and

1grain t" Blil1ul·al.

1 C. W. Morgan went out by stage
l Wt::dnel'iday to relieve Cale Davis fur
awuL three weeks as driver of Lh~

Istage between BHl! ,,'at and Skidoo.



A. S. Lochrie and J. S. McLean Ilre
tllking out hlghgrade ore frum the

. Eureka mine.

I Frank Flaherty und J W. Fitz~erald I
'httve Luken a lease on the Buckboard

Ilnd Buckboard No. 3 claims of Loehde I

and Black. At a depth of forty feet:
from the surface they are taking out

high Krade ore.

1 While doing the annual a.88es~ment
work on the Esther mine which 1S the
extension of the Eureka, a 15treak of

: very high grade ore was encountered.
'IThiS property belongs .to A. H. Lyn~.
of Big Pine, and promises to be a big
producer in the near future.

Chrysopolis District

Searchlight Bulletin
Suspends publication

a pas:.:eng"t'l' by
(rllm ::-:~arl...,,, tu

Johannesburg Notes

T!w (';1111'1 of lh ... tT ~. r, ..."IHi!i,·<\1

~tlrv,~\' ",h;.·h h:!..; 'W.·II ... ..:!·ll.li"'hpd hPI'l'
for tht-> lIil"l '.·n .1:I\S W:I" nll)\,('d Thllr.;:·
da~- luwartls B:t1htl·al.

Chns. 1~llrktOt wa:o: in from hi..; fath··r· ...
r;lll1'h lit (;,I1",,'n VallI'\' la ...1 \VI',]"...... I,l\·
f.or ~\Ippli.· ... ('Cln~iti,'r;I]\11' 1<111.11111:-- h("'1\

~1.,.t1I.d till'"'' Ihi..; winlt,r and 111(' n·t·I'lI'
r:lins will gi\'l')t '1 n:"t' sl art fur:t hHy

(·!'tlp.

.J Y. Antll·r..:' n. tit' \l'I"riln !In····
pC't.1or. has ht'.. n ill t,)"'n dnrin!! th~

p:n..t ff"w t!;l\''';. Till' r'-'I"n'lf' of ric'h

slrikf>!'> .'\'1'1' in I"'a,]" ,1''''''; nllt \':lll:,P
him to tI, ... ·,·t thi,. "•.,.tioll. whil·h h('
S;,ty~ louks ~(H\ 1 l'Il11Ul!h til him_

""t. F. CIa"k Il,fl \'O>-:f,'rda\' with an
e-i1!ht-hol'J"t' t,· If)! I.."d flf ml'rl'haIl4il'''
f"r Rall:lr:1l anti H"l'lt'X l.akt'.

Fnlnk .\1,1e'I·e W:tS

stai!~ last ~IHllday

Skitlou.

.J. P.. ("Hap", \'rOom;l!l ('anw ill h~

o;t;l~e IHSt 1'twsr!;l\' (1'11111 Ih lal':d :Int!
It'ft tlw' "lllnl" d \' h\' t rain to I.os
Alll!•. l..s. Inl1 will l!dl.-·J' joUI'lIl' ttl :-':P1

F'ralll·i"'I'c,. \\ h rl'. Wt> ha\'.· I> P:l I·/lll·

Ild"lliialh- advi .I. ;01 I·Vt··,1 w:1l 'W'llr
Ii fure th.' t;-'nd 'If I hi.. III .nlh whl'n :UI

. slimahlt' la·ly .. r Ihat ,·il\' will aunt'\.
hi ... 5':'1I·nalnl.·. Thi~ m:l\' I.. · Ih'W" I"

mall\' of h,s (,·i,·ntls. 1.111 thdl it will

nt'l'ur is dnuhtl,'''s a f:wl.

Line Of Skidoo I
Mines Will Be Repaired

Pipe

Th ...· :!~l milt' pipe lillt' from JHil Can
.\tlll. ,II lltL' fo.)l ,,r T~:c.,(·.. pe I'c:lk. tu
ti~. i'!"'I. whil'h VIa:; dHlIl:lg...d l .. a (·"n·

I ~itlt-J"ahlt· t·, "'111 flurin!! tht,· ('ultl wl·athcr
in .JallUal'\'. will hc rC;IHirt.'d. This wllrk
will I., .. l:lrlcd ;.;,uut \11irt:h l!"il.

Till' ~t1-:.:talllll mill ai Skiduu Iws Ilcc/l'

I
sill II dowll f'JI' "'HII(' UIIl'·. l,ut ur" ex·
trd,'lil'" W:l>; /·tltitilllll·l! t/o !"iuml' ~Xlt.'lli.

, As ·o"n :,:- ,h,· ]'lp,· IiiII' will hc ill w .. rk·
it.1! "rd,·r. till' Skid", \1 it I,;'S Cump till'
\\ III rt.::-dlllt· "!,l'ratiulI:-' with ;\ full f"rn:

,,11111.-'11.

The Searchlight Bulletin, which. ~as
of that mmtngchronich:·d the events ..) j

. has ~uspen... ecamp for many years, _

bl · . t' n The reason 1S eVidently
pu Ica IU • I f that
non.suppurt fr•. m the I eop; 0
.. The Bulletin 1.».. a.ways b~en
camp. . _ f r th».l sectton
foremost ill boustlng 0 k
of the country lind that its g~ wor.
should nut have been remunerative,. ;s
Ii mau.er uf regret fur it. _certatn y

I ·f that thriving mlnl.,g c».mpseems as I r

\

should at least support one guod pape \
like th..: liulletin has alway" been.

Fe-b. IS, ''1,s. 7,1

'~(I"'c'Js1w('~ 1;IA:"e.r
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D. & W. Mine To Celebrate'

II March 1 is to be :~ed (cUer day in
the history of the D. & W. mine. Tnis /

I is the date set for the completion of Ii the new LOO-ton mill, and the event is
j to be littingly ctdcbrated by the gather-I

1

iog of the stockholders of the co~pan.V'R;

property in the Whipple mountams for
II big jubilee. ;

Two Pullman coaches will be run I
from Los Angeles for the accomodation
of the stockholders <lod their friends, i

and after these iwve been emptied at'
Vidal, where the people are to bl:! taken
to the mine by automobile, the cars
will corne on to Park.. r to carry the in
vited guests from this place

The celebration is to last two days,
and everybody is assured of a good time.
There will be plenty to eat and drink
lwme of Manager Flinck's cool, m .unt
ain spring water. Besidd a bar~cue,

there will be dancing anti t.'very uther
sport J hich the guests are in the humur
to indulge in.

Th~ machinery for the mill is ex·

Ipect-d to arrive f'arly next week. and
Contractor Stanley states that he will

Ihave evt!;rything completed in six weeks,Iready to start work. There will prob·
ably be nearly 20a people on the J{round
to witm~8s the ~tarting of the mill. 'I

The D. & W. has immens~ ore bodies
of free millinl{ gold ore, whidl have I:

been opened frum the sur :<tc~ t,J the
700·foot level. Beginning with March 1

this mine will start to make hi "tory in
the mining industry of the old Whipple~,

which territory Hoounds in tr· asure
laden ledges. It has bet!;n throu!h per
severing work that the D. & W. mine
has at last become a veritable bOIl:-lnza.
For the past five years a small bunch
of stockholders have paid assessments
against their s'ock for the purpose of
developing their mine into a producer.
At last they are on the eve of reaping

a rich reward. I
And they are going to celebrate the

glad event, and they want everybody
in th", desen l'ountry to join with them.

IPeople from Needles, Calzonu, Parker,
Blythe, Blythe Jr., and all along the

. Parker cut·off will be there to con·
; gratulate those sterling investors who
. believ\:! that the mining bUl:linel:ls ill the
'best bu~ines8 on. earth if properly conIducted.-Parker Post.
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Randsburg Ablaze
With Electric Lights

Many Mining Properties Will

Be Equipped for Electric

Power

Thl' l-\\ildl ;,[ lhl: lu.. ;tl ",u!.:.,l;tli'ln of

the SOllthcrn :-:it:I'ra~ I'"w. r ('UlnjJ;ltlY

wax dOXl'd last TU .....'lb:-., l·v"llill.L:" Hlld
!{;lIld:-.I'lll'j.! W""i ahhlZI' with t:-ll.:l'll'j{"

liJ.!hb. OVl'r f"t"ly IJll:->lnt:."s how..,'s and
1"l·.... idl'It(·I·" ha\'c I'l-'t'll wircd for t:!L'('lrll'

Ii'!hts in the ];,,,1 few di1) santi tht.: fit\

l'l"aulc aSlJed now vresell't'd 10 ,lit,
visitor, when .lar\'Jl'-'SS l"d~ in, littjll~l\

l'XpI'C:-ises I he spirit uf prugl·t.:li~ ram
p lilt ill VUI' mIning" "<llnp.

Sume nlpid work on lhl~ p<trlof ('hils.
K Badg-cl', the IOl'al nU.lILager (,f the

Southern ~jt·tTa:-. "ower Company, .mil
his 1'1l;'W, \\as 1ll:t"P";S;u'y hi (·"IIII'I,·l •.

the stringing" "I the win:-- and tlIP
installatiun uf transfurmers rvlll SUII
day until Tu~:--dOlY. The Cllrr\..'llt is f'll'
nisherl from tht:: .::ian Bernanlill" puWer
huuse 0 t t.' L"Umpany until :--ul·h a till;l',
whcll Ihc "uwer pliHlts in the Ilill 'lltalll";
uf InJu Cuunty. whll"h hil\'C lJ",cll built
at a cu~t of Illillioll;" of cJuliars tu hi.ll·lll·SS
th~ powcr ill thc:,e rl:lnJ.!l!S. will ill: t'tlm
plctcll and n.::.dy tv tr:llI:-.lllit th~,

l'let' rho l'uncllt .IotTv:;:,; the ,lc:--l'rt '~\'l'r

tilt:: .: litlo-rlllj.( <iluminulll l·;,Lle:..

The ll'.Itl~fvrmers :.J.t th~ !)ul,:-tallllll
redu e-' lh l' .rrent hum ~.O\;U \"ult~

tv 1.21)() \'vll, ..... hif"il ag.lln is t'ulJ\erlcd
to lIu vult fur Iil!hti"g" PUql'I~t.·,., Tit\.'
Suuther~l Siel'r;,:,; I-"n\ t'r CVIllIl;1I1} i..
lIut yet pr"'pi.lrt...J I" fUl"'llihh CUlrl'ld fur
motlvt' Vuwer at thlli place•..fi lit;:: IlIst.tll
ntioll IJf lll.otht,'r I r~.tIlSfurlJl(;1" willlJl' rl'

"'t, ,hH'.;jliL·'~\t\~gl't~......-ritI" .."hbJ..

M,olly uf the /lIllie "wlIl-r:. oJf tile ,h,..,
trid arl' clJlllemlJlat.illl.! to equip till'lf

"mperti s with mudl'rn elel'lrl(' machlll
cry to re<lut"l.! "IJt:rating expcn':>Cs l' a
minimum pust, whi,·h nvliuuut WIll gih'

I imp, {.Uti tu lilt' millill){ at:livit) ill til,,.
rl'giun. M~myuf Ihe Illinch\\ith lto\

I ~nu.Je bmlicN of Ol'~' Wllich .C'l/lilt! 11'

IJc worl'l...d It It pl'oht lierct1ltll!"l', WIl'1
rt::ductll1 upcratm..: eXp~lIsl'Swill LCl'UlIll'

I produc~rs,

The neW mill of Ihe ~un~:wlidatl,d

MineS is etluipvel.l with a 30 hur::.epu\\·l·1'
electric motur Hn,1 wi I :.t<trt upt:rati'llI
<ts sool1 as electric power can be S<:l ur~ll
The Plac-er G"It.J Company are equil'+
ping t1w pl,lIlt at the placer g-rvUlIl,b
with dec I rv-mulurs Elec1l"il' huih(.-'
will Ix: installed at tile Kin,; ::iulumull,
G"oJ Hup\..' and mall) other mint:s,

Electri..: stl"~t:t lig'hk>, a nllwh lIt.'ctl cd
imprOVement, havo.: been installed hd'c
tempurarily, lllltil the ward til supcr
\'i~ul's will det'lde upuo a piau Lv 1Ig-I,t
t1.e tUWI1.

Johannesburg Noles

Auwmobiling un a dark rainy night
is wurth while if one has the right
company. Anyhow, Thos, I"ranz, of
Taft, thinks S') judJ.:ing from lu~t

Monduy night when he, e.,me over
from Johunneshur.! on the rear Seat
s.dely shdtcl't'u be ween two uf uur
most l'harmin,l( rOUll.( ladies. one or
whllm weal's a linc sparkler which Thull1+
as !Jail! fur sometime agu. He ccr
tainly shuws guod taste and it would
puzzle <.Iny mere man to decide which
lady WllS t hc Illust aduraule.

W, F ('lark rctumed last Saturday
frulll a trip tu Bdllanlt with an eighl
horsc l ... am luad of supplil:':), He broul{ht
in a lot "f Ilig-h grade silver ore from
the Panamirll Consulidated liold Mining
Co, which was shipped tu Selby Smelt
ing & Refining Cu.

Gus. Vollmt:r, who has been here fill'"
:-.e\'eral days attending to some mining
deal rt.:turned by stage MOhdnv to Hall
arat. He is inten'sted in the Tuber
I 'anyun pruperty which is under option
tu :::ian Fr<.lllci:sco capitalists. It is Ilkcly
tbat active work will be resumed U/1

th~lt prupcl'ly in th~ near futUrt~ but
ullder dllr.:rcnt mana,",em~nt.

W. II. 1{t.'ll1illglun, a mining m;lIl
who ha:s heen inv~::>tig,tting' the I"eagle
& Chur~'hill putash chullls at ::il-'arlcs
I.ak~', rellll'llet.! frum lh~re Tuesday by
SLa~e.

D. t;rah.ill1 cam.. in from the Gr.lham
& June:) 111\1\0" lJ) stage last 'fue~dJY

cVenlll/ot'. alltl returneu by Friuay's
sta~c. He l'cl-'vl'lS lhe cross-cut which
they have UCcll running to ic,lersccl
the ure lJoll) at greater depth a::.
alrl·ady ha\"lIl); penetrated il n
lhstan,'c uf u\ er IHty fed With a hkch
Ill,,~llll ha\'HI~ .It I~ .... wt:lot.y--feet

I urtul'" Lu ~u. ami the vre shuw::> as
g-00lJ valuc::> a:. Were foumj un the ulJpcr

leVt.'!.

Calc Davis went out by stage last
Munday to Hallar"L and Skidoo. C. W,
MUl'/.~.llI, whu has UcCll urivlllg UUdlll{
liis ubsclll"t;' cam\: ill I rum there TUes+
Utt)' evcnill~,

Will. L. Wilsun left this morning:
with an I::ight-h"rs~ team luat.! uf sup
pllcs fur Skiooo, having taken lhl::
pl.ll:e uf Mr, Clark whu has Leell :';UI+
ferill!;' frum a lame back. fur the pCist
few days,

Wm H.. Hackman came in thi:.; .... ceK
frum the new strike neur Indi'IJI Wells,
tho.: wC<lthcr cUlluitiollti ueil1K unfttvor·
alJlc for ul::vclu\-JlI1el1t wurk. He speuk~

favol'allly or the prospects of the n~y,

call1p, It is uncl."rtaill when he will re·
tU1'1l as he has a gouU jub now witl
bright P,uSI)t~ct.s. unless Will Dwyel
has /IIi",inlurmed us.

70 Men Are Emploped

at Darwin, Mining Camp

The Lucky Jim, lucated 3 miles north·
west uf D;.rwin, owned by Chas, Collius
ami Pl't.... r Fvrb4?s, is makinJ: rCg'ular'
:.hilJlllel1ts of lead-siver ore to thl Salt
Lake :smelter, 25 men arc t'lOployed at
this minc which is equippt:d with a I

distillate hoist uml air·culUpreslior. i
The acJjoininJ:" property, the Christ

mas Gift, is being operated by Skinner
Hrothers, The ore is the same as that
of the Lucky Jim. 20 men find employ·
mcnt here. A recent snowfall of four
feet has somewhat retarded operations,

The Custer mine, located in Darwin,
is uwned uy Oxn' nl capitalhsts, John
Thornuykc is the general manager of
this mille, which empluys 20 men. The

I OI'C is IUlI1u-jlggeu I:UHJ the concentrate:s
are l;hipped to the S~lby smelter,
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Snow Storm Does Damage

To Power Line

The heavy snow fall and rain in the
S~lI1 Bernardino Mountains la"t Sunday
and Munday did some damage Lo the
transmission line of the Southern
Sierras Power Company where it
crOSses the muulltaill rang-e. The line
W<Hi spceuly repaIred and 'l'uesuay
afternoon Randsuuq:{ wmi il.gain fur
nished with electric current.

The top crOSlSarm on one of the steel
luwers, 8 miles south uf Inyokern, had

! dropped down, under the weight of the
I ice and sleet, on the lower crossarm
1 last Monday and when Chus. K. Sau
I g..::r, the manager of the lOt, a I sub
statiun, closed the switch here Tues~

day afternuun to connect Inyokern
I with the San Bernardino pOWer Ilouse,
the suduen break in the current caused

!the voltage to rise to :such a point
i th Lt the transformers throughout
I Ral1lbbul'g were burned out.

I New transformers will be installed
1<1-; rapiuly as J-lossible anu all damage
1will have uecn repair, d before the
I enu of next week.

Mines of Tuber Canyon
Bonded to O<tkland Men

P. B. Donahoo, of Oakland, was here
this week, makinj.{ arrangements for
the bonding to Oakland capitalist-- of
the Oh-Be-Joyful and Last Chance
group of mines, sit:Juted in Tuber Can·
yon near Ballarat, 75 miles north of
Randsuurg-. These gold minesl1reownerl
uy H. M. Thurman and George Vollmer. I
The equiJ-lmcnt consists of a 1:l·starnp

mill. I
P. B. Donahoo b a practical mming!

mall amI during a recent vit>it thorough
ly examined the::;e IJroperties. He is
convinced of their value and will start
extensive development work in the near
future.

Antimony Mine in Wild Rose

Canyon Will Be Developed

The antimony property in Wild Ruse
Canyon, ncar Hallcuat, will be opened
in the .spring when regular shipments
of this mineral will be made. Geurge
Montgomery, brother of "Bob" Mont
gomery, is the owner of this mine.

Settlers Flock to
Golden Valley

Favorable Weather Conditions
Will Test Feasibility of

Colonization

Few I cople in R;mdsLurg <Ire aware
of the rapid growth Hnd lht..' ,'xtl:llt I/r
til(' dcve oplllent of the G()ldell Valle.\'
seetion, bettel' known lot..'ally a::-i tilt.:
Cuddeback Lake district. M ..tny hl/lTle

sleadNs have fileu on hwd located in
this regi<..oll and many more will settle
there this spring.

An extensive acre<lJ?:e has been
elearetl 1)( g-reasewou<..! and brush, mCiny
wells have been put down, ntnging in
depth (I'om 60 tIl li5 feet, hou:ses antl
barns are being put up, fruit and cuca
I,yptus trees have been Set out, and a
considerable acreage haH been seedcu
with barley thi~ sprin){.

Although this colonization project has
; been regarded with skeptic sm 10t, ..tlly,
: it will be we I to suspend judgment un·

t I i~ has pruved a tailur '. TIH~ season's
! favorable weather conuitions will thor
oughly test the feasibility uf the
scheme. 1:Ielow we give a list of the
settlers and the extent of th . improvto
mcnts on the different homest ads:

Juhn A. Johnson, 160 acres, 40 ClereS
cle<treu, 10 acres 150wed in barley,
Smidt aa~age planted to fruit lret's.
5+1llch well, 70 feet in depth.

John A, Tt'obeck, 160 anes, 40 aeres
cleared, with lJarleyand set oul in fruit
trees, 5·inch well, 85 feet deep.

1\1 rli. Ostrander, 160 acr~l:l, land is

l
being cleared.

Neb. ' b:":.;o,~. 160 jicre:;, hoUt:le, 40

I
acres Cleared, :lO -hcres piliwed. -.. ,-

Leopold Arnt, 160 acres, thr(:e· roum
house and barn, 40 aCl'es c1·-al·ed antl
seeded with barley, 12-inch well, 12fl
~eel deep.

D. A. Murse, 320 acres, small barn.
140 acres cleared and pluwed, small
1 a<'r age set out In eucalyptu~ I rc:cs.

G. H. Atchley, 320 acreS, 65 acre::;
c1e;.ret'i.

p, N Bell, 160 acres, 30 aeresclearcd,
digging well.

L. E. Freeman, 160 acres. 20 acre:;
cleared.

Chas, Burke, 320 acres, house, 7U
acres cleared, 40 acres seeded with
barley.

H. Rowantree, 160 acres, house,
garden, :l0 acres cleared, 6 acres :seed
ed with barley, small acreage in puta
toes, 5-inch well, 68 ftiet deep,

Miss Frowerlenger, 160 aereH House
being erected.

FranK Denow, 16fl acreH, barn, 4U
acres c1eareu, 15 plowed.

AlbeIt J. Burke, 160 acres, house,
small acreage set out in peuch, pear,
apple, and cherry trees, 5·inch well,

. 105 feet deep, 35 fbet of water.

Anna KreiJt, 160 acres, huu!)e, lanJ
is being cleared.

Wm. Sweeney, 320 acres, 40 acres
c1ear.d and plowed.

0, H. Elmore, 320 acres, 40 acreS
cleared, seeded with henley, small
acreage set out in eUt:alyptus tl'ees.

Ralph Lawrence, 160 acre8, ,10 acres
cleared and plowed,

Rufus Andersun, 160 acres, 40 acl't~s

cleared and plowed.
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IOld Glory Mine Will
I Soon Produce Bullion,

I. The Old Glory goold property, situated
In the Slate Range, 60 mile~ north of
Rand~bl1rg-. will ~O'1Il make reg-ular
shipments of gold bullion. The mill of
the Dean & Jones mine has been m')Vpd

! to ~is property and will ·soon be in
I running order.

I The Old Glory mine is owned by L.
L, French, who recently honded this

I property to Stockwell & Holler of Los
Angele~. Cl.>nsiderable development has
been done and ore extraction will he
slarted 88 soon 81'1; the mill will be in
running order.

Miner Asks $60,000

Damages for Injurill

The Buit of ,James A. Barrett.·
miner, against the Golden Star MPI
company for $60,000 damages fl)f
leg-ed injuries received while at ~
wa~ tr::lnsferred to the United S
district court at Lns An~eles from
Superior court this week on a di,.
citizenship showing.

Barrett alleges 'that while "0

in the Aranda mine near Searle!'!.
county. he ~uffered spv·ere injuries'
cause the company neglected to {u
proper t.imber supports to n drill

1which he was working Ff'h, 8. 1912.



Johannesburg Notes

L. V. ·Fees of the U. S. Geological
Survey came in from Horax Lake Tues·
day. He left tHe same' evening for
Sacramento, Cal. The Geolog-icltl Sur
vey have finished their work on the
desert for a while and will work in
other patts of "the'state

Guy Wil"inson returned from Lon·
don, England, last Monday and is now
at Horax La e. It is expected active
operations will suon start at that place.,.

Allen Jones arrived Tuesday evening
f.lom Los Angeles: He is interested in
mines near here.

The l'illon'Phulo .<;u::·'o£'I-:08 Angeles
I . '.... .:,' "'.,,. .... j

art!: m~~i,ng,~llis to'~~I~~,!i'iZ~~I~rl~.~rters
fur y..f~w d:.r~/ ~l-tf..l.n~ s0.n1!ii· good
local v~e~s fO~'p.o~t caf.Q!;· ThteY ,~ak.~

u ~pecialty in this line und arc lIvillg a
g09(! ~>u~ine!:l8.' ,. ' .. ~ ,

Mr. anll Mrs. C.har'es Best arriy,cd
ThLiro5dllY· ~\i'enlO-", frortl .chu It .Yi5 a .
.\1r~"Bt!6t . tHii' t ... ken a,. polSi, ion· with
the g·iido(1 .~lil1t~s CVIll~any anu wenl
Ul,lt by' sl ,ge Friday murning. Mrs
Best will remain in tuwn here UI. few
days visiting hel: sister Mrs. W. Wilson
and will then join her husband at
Skidoo.

i1pr:1 '2(o"Q/3

IJohannesburg Hotel Will

Be Modern Throughout

The materictl fur the add tion to the
I new h,tel, under cun"tructi ..n in Jo
I hannesburg-, was r..-t'e:vcd this week.
,The additiun will lie 60X36 feet and
. will cUlltain a kilch~n arid dining room.

The main parI. of the hotel is 50XSO
f"et in size with an open t'uurt in the
center. The frame uf the ouilding is
completed and the cement for the con
crete wurk iti Ull the gTolllld The build
ing will have duuble walls throughout.
C1nd will be equipl-"o'r1 with bathrooms,
electric li/{ht.s aud all modern cunven.
iellt'e.s.

sten Strike I
. in Kelso District

s.-. Feet of Scheelite with
Gold, Silver and Copper

.. Values Is Report

& ....ten strike of impre,:sive
I I' rh I was made this week in
~ and Kelso mining dis

...... tlte Kelso Valley, 55 miles
_It wt el Randsburg. Eight locat...... made there in a group by

......0 and R. Ros~hl on a
......... reet in width which assayed,
...... ~beelite in comm~rcial quan
......00 in gold. $2.50 in silver, and
.... 0IIe per cent. copper.

Ia.P8I'e'enta~eof tungsten contained
• ore of,tbe new strike has not

..... determined, but samples have
::: 1eD\ to variuus assayers. Simple
....... Iat8 demonstrated beyond d"ubt
~ PfeIenee of tungsten in commercial
......... Many mining men are tak-

interest in the new strike,
-.iU lead to thorough development
iD the near future.

ten, one of the rarest and most
dter of mine-rals is seHom found

i.1 qUlmtities, and the pro,
does not keep pace with the de.

advancing prices.

Frank Shaw, a mining man who went
out with L. L. French recentlv to in
~pect mining property in the Slate
Range, rpturned by sl age Thursday
evening and departed to Los Angeles.

s. W. Austin arrived by auto from
Borax La'(e last Sunday to make ar·
rangem~nts for crude oil for another
experimental run of the mill.

Mining Interested in
Graham & Jones Property

The operatf\rs of the Cerro Gordo
mine have become interested in the
recent developments at the Graham &
Jones mmes, 48 miles north of Rands
burg The 50-ft ore body encountered
on the 200-ft. level of the Graham &
Jones has all indications of perm
anency.

A veraJZ:e samples across the face of
the are brought returns of $16 Im
proved milling facities will have to be
inst:-dled. however. before this are can
be h-tndled to the best advantalle.
The mill now bsed for the crushinll of
the ore has proved inadequate and new
m'lchinery and an addItion 10 He
cyanide plant have become necessary.

II M. H Elliott r turned last Wednes-
Atolia Note:; I day from Los AnJ{eles where he was

~--- ; (called from Borax Lal(e about two
J. W. Besgen retJrn ..d from San ~ months since by the serious illness of

Diego Saturday where he has been vis- his mother, who is now rnJch improved
. iting' his family fur the past ten days. in health.

Frank HilI, who Ie' Johnnie, Nev., ! Lester Livermore returned early in
on Mar~h 14th for Randsburg'. ha {tt.e the week (rom a trip with an eight
misfortune to have the mcehine breHk animal team to Borax La\(e and Tanks.
down about 20 miles from: Hver Lake, After one day's work hauling oil for
Cal He Hriv~d at Atol a Thursda! the Southern Sierr ,s Power Co, from
morning where a certain youn~ I dy IRand Siding, he left Friday morning
frum Ra:ld,.b:.lJg W83 anxiously awdt· Iwith a ten-animal load of supplies to
ing hi.: an-val. Congratulations. Frank 1Ba larat, having a total weight of over
<ind much happiness to you and yours. ten tons on his l wo wagons

Th· r,.olden Valley farmer..i have Wm. Hyder arrived by stage from
several cars of farminol. implements Ballarat last Thursday evening enroute
and lumbt'r a,·d a car uf mi ch cows on to Los Angeles, to spend a few weeks
the At.•lia SIding. This shows Ii pros- ... mong the orange groves.
perous season for the Golden Valley
settlers.

George Riedrich celebrated his 58th
birthday with a party at hi~ home.
A large gathering uf friends were pres
en'. A musical a d literary program
was the principal feature of the even·
in~ and a ple"sant time was reportej

I Miss Bessie McGinn was VISIting
Mrs S J Tyler the early J=art of the
week.

S. J. Tylerhas had ,ign boards placed
on all the crossroads and junctions in
and at Atalia. particularly the Mojave
road a few miles below Atolia. This
will hrlp th~ auto travel as the Mojave

1 road has always I een very difficult to
! lOCate. This r<f<id is known as the old
~ Burax road, and with a sma'l amount
, of work could be manp onp "f thp I P",t

i\~;y.JovI'I M;V\0v
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~ ,\ 'TT\"P '»(\ -H"'V'J: Hisc. items for 1913

"Many Fruit 'T'rees Set f)ut in Tnyokern Degion,"
Dand Miner, 4p 19, 1913 (p 1):
More than 43,328 fruit trees have been set out during

past two m~nths in Tnyokern area. ~hey included 13,500
ornamental and shade trees, 20,510 apple trees, 3,310
pear trees, 4,016 peach trees, and 2,500 assorted trees.
mater is reached at a depth of from 60 to 120 feet and the
pumping plants are run by electricity.
ti

"Miners 'lnion Hall '''ill Be '''loved,'' Dand. Miner, Ap 19, 1913 (p 1):
4t special elections held at Atola and Dandsburg,

members of the "'estern Federation of ~iners, Dandsburg
Miners 'lnion, TJocal 44, voted to move the union hall
from ~and st. to a vacant lot on Putte ~ve., opposite
the mXHHx office of the rand. Miner. ~he vote was 59
in favor, 3 against. ". . randsburp: 'iners "Inion is :i:l::
in a flourishinp; condi tion and has 90 members in p:ood
standing." #

"S~ddoo '~ines Comnany Depairing Dipe-T,ine," Anril 5, 1913 (1):
'T'he co. was repairing the line after haulin~ in several

wagon loads of Dipe and sUDnlies. " ••• the repair work will
be rushed to completion. "# .
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Skidoo Notes

Assistant postmaster Austin Young
has ju:;t completed weighing the mails
on the slar route between Skidoo and

: Ball<lrat for lhe months of March and
April anI matle the folluwing report ttl
the Post Offi\'e Department: First class
mail. -15 pounds; :second class mail, 530
pounds: third class mail, 85 pounds;
fourth class mail, 427 pounds; equipment
(pou(·hcH). 530 lJounds; total for two
months, 1617 pounds. The contractor
on thi~ stlir roUle rec~ives '94.75 per
Illunth lind as h~ makes thre~ I'oumll
trilJs p~r week hc ('arri~s on an an a~t:r. j
ll~e of 31 I' ullljs each way and receives:
Iibout II J.l cents per pound.

Ii'. C. Kennedy uf Wild Rose, a well
known mining man of the desert, came
into town Il:tst Thursday. He brought
George Volmer of Tuber canyon with
him Volmer is looking after l:t mining
claim he has ncar t he Skid '0 Mines com·
pany's property with u view of doing
some work as suo I as hc call away frum
TuLer canyon where he ha:s extensive
int~rest:s that are at present occupying
all uf his ~lt~ntil.'''.

Dusty Rhudes, H. celebrated desert
pru~pector, pass,-",I this way a few d "YS
ug...L "Du:<ty" says he has a sure tip
for the Brifogle mine this time und ex
pects tu lind it :,0011.

Dan Driscoll is camped at Emigrant
Spring-so He is re"cntly from Rhyolitc
and llrini!s wonl that Rhylile is look in\!
up in a mining way. He says the Tramp
mille is getting j,{.xxJ ure v<:tluelS at the
eleven hundred fout level.

HinalJi & Clark':s !.Jig' (eum, W. L.
WilsUll driver, mad\:" a 1 riv up to the
head uf Willi i{ose t:.lnyon l<1st week for
a loaJ uf pip,- for the Skidoo Mines
compl'llly 10-fje tielivered 81. rtan-I:si.".Ir~

Ral where tilt;' pipe Will be uSl.:!d for re·
par", t" t e piVe line

Millin ~ is nul tht' unly inJustry in the
vll.:inily uf ~ .ido, E W. Hivers ha:s a

rtoc'" of .!'ome 100 I h g l-graue unj.{ora
goals that he graz.~s III this immediate
n.·i~hbu.hood. He just recently finish·
~d ~h~ll.r1ng" Llld will shIV b. i(lOaldi &
Clark':s bJg team Ihis coming" week
aboul a lun of mo ,uir which will )(u
direct to Bostun, via Galvestull, where
it Will 1ll'UIg from 36 to 4Jc it pound
Tnis is as KuO(I ItS a gold mille River::;
furnish s A!,uat meat to the min... :; duro
ing the summer month8 when it is too
wu'rm to procure ueef from Randsburg'.

S E. Hall is tool dresser for S, K.
Adams and on the side procures wood
anol water for the bachelor::; uf Skidoo.

Uave Garrett has shr~td hi~ uoarf_
ing huuse in 8 small wuy. His cook has
not arrived yet but is expected any day,

:'. K. Adams ami J. J. KinK It:ft this
morllln~ for lhe rll:h strike nt~ar Kear
sarge.

I The Nug2'ett MountHin GoH Mining
ICompAny who recently acquired ex·

I
tensive mining pTQportv, near Nug\Cet
Mountain, If) miles north west of Rllnd~

Iburg, have filed llrticleg of inC'orpora
I tion. The director~ are It. S. Huntin~.

ton, W. H. McRride and E. M. WI\rrl.
all of Rand~hur~. The capital stock ior.
$1,000.000. D"!veloumgnt work is oro
jected for the near future at the~e

mines.

and returns from this wPlI be watche<l
with intereH. They expect it to run
well over $300 per ton. The ore was
sent to the Weslern Ore Put'cha'81n~
COmpany at Hazt'n, Nevada..In I the
future they expect tv ship in carload
lots.

,, .."" ... n "' .. 'I ....... " ..... , .......... "" ..... ,,'" v. ".'-

Prospecting Discloses Many
Ledges of High-Grade Gold

Ore in New District

The3e men ha\'e made a good trail
(rom' he .....orkinl{s to the wagon rOlio.
They are contemplating driving a tun
nel to strike the ledge. Th's will de
crea..:e the distance they will have to
pack. and with some work in road buildThe gold strike recenll)' made neaT
ing they can load their ore un wagonsCitrus, 90 miles north uf R8ndsbur~. is
from the dump.looking lJeLler ~\lcr}' day and promises

Lo lie th~ llig-g-est ever made in thitS T. YouTlger also made a good strike

I
pdrl uf the \'uuntry The un~,pIIHI 101·H· las~ week ~djoinin~ the. Mye~s.Brown
tun., H. M. \Iyers and J. E. Hrowll, claIms and 1S getttnl! t?tn~S tn sh..~
arc v~ry t-'llthusl,tstu: liVer their pruver- to begm work Immed~atel)" He d.ts
tie .. Tiley leased ulle uf their chum!l to covered a ledge s x to eight feet WIde
Mc..srs. !Jally dud Brllen two well-I carrytng free Rold, the values of which
known mllllllg men from 'Ollllghouse, have not ~een determined yet. but from
Nevada, immediately after they locat- Ithe looks It should run very high.

ed the JCround, and these men ha\'e Geo. Jon~ of Reno and Mr. Bradford
been hard ut work on the ground ever of Ogden haye located two claims each
gince. Th\:"y have uncl)veled a led~e for just south of Younger's and will begin

I a distance of 200 feet and to It depth of work immediately on them.

from three tu four feet, and they find Those who have prospected that
the vltlues hold up fine for the entire country sar the whole section a.long the
di:Hant:e. At the point whert~ the ole large dike that extends from the mouth
wus first di~overed they have started of Mazurka Canyon to near the head,
a shaft and are now dow 1 15 feet, At a distance of l:tbout ten miles, is highly

Ithis depth the pay streak is 15 inches mineralized and well worth prospecting.
WIde and J{etting wider with depth. At

\ the extreme north end of the lease th~
latest prospec.:ting shows values of $75
per ton from 8 to 10 (eet wide.

Mr. Myers lhis week received returns
from ore he sent to the Colorado Assay·
ing- Co. ut Denver, Colorado, for an
alysis. This l'i-hows: Copper, large; al
uminum, small: mag'nesium. small:
irun, medium; calci lm. small; silver,
$16.70: gold, ~3tiJ.OO. Thi:, was not a
p'iSk,~f.I sample I)f ure but rnerely a fl:tir
~amp· e of the hetter grade. III coppel'
it u'llhulJiedly runs 20 per cent which
will run the value of the ore well oVer
$400 per ton.

'i<a...o<;>,wr 'I IA.~ i Y\ e 1""'
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Gold Strike Is
Made Near Citrus
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Kearsarge Strike
Showing Up Well

Many Prospectors Flock to

Scene of New Discovery
North of Camp

From assays received. thi~ week by
J. C. Rueper, who has been interested
for many yellrs in mininJ{ in the White
Mountains eusl of Kcanil:1rge, it look~

CI.::l if he !letS ::sume valuailic propt~rly.

The ore was found near the mouth of
the Cr. en MOIl::ller No_ 2 Mnd rums:
Gold, $U.84; silver $3.50; l'upper. 30.~
per cent or $90.87, makin~ tt lotal value
of *100.21 a tun. Mr. ){ueper figures
that he has aoout five tons of this ore
that he can ship immediately, and with

I in Ii shurt lime he expects to put men

Itu work developing the pruperty.

Returns wt'rc receiveu this week
Ifrom the thrt:'c-tun shipment made I,y

Dailey and Breen from their Icase un
the Hrown-Mt'yers property, giving
valut-s of *130.16 a ton. This shipm~nl.

was made to g~t a true sample 011 the
lore and the leas~rs ~xpecl in the future
l to mal,e carluad shipments. They are
I at present cross-cutling fur the vein at

a point about 125 feet north of the main
strike with the intention tlf running a

1

tunnel under tl e main workinJ':"s. The
vein at this puintun the surfHce is about

Iei~ht inches wide and shows values of
about *100 H ton. In cross-cutting for
the vein the leasers have encountert-d
several strin){e.rs from one-fourth to
one inch in width all dipping toward the
vein and all showing free gold. It is
expected lhat the vpin will I"t" ('ut with
10 rive or SIX iJays ana It the values in
creHse as much with depth us they did
where the -.1 rike was first made it will
provc an ore shoot .. t least 150 feet in
ICIlg'th. antJ H tunnel run under the m'fin
wurkings will ){ive a depth of mure
than 75 feet, and. as well HS explorinR
the vein for that distance, it will l'ut
conl'\iderable dist.ance off a bad lHH.·k
Itrail.

R. .J. Ml·Eut'n and P. M Morton, of
Plumas ('ounty, have been prospecting
in the vicinity of K ...arsarR" and have
located two claims there. They brouJ!ht
in sume ~ppClmcnsof ore ret:ently taken
out by Mr. Laprul'ie from hi~ Alhambra
mine. Tl)e ore wa" taken from a
stringer four inches wide a.,d is s?rin
kled full of ('oarse gold_ Mr LHpr<lrie
and \ViII Gibson arc working this P'OP4
erty.

The White('otton·Eibeshutz property
is showinK up fine. At H depth of eiJorht
feet it. l:Ihows a six fuot ledl{(' with two
feet of high-g-rade. Samples of thiH
have been sent away for assays but no
returns have yet been received. Walter
Smith and Henry Bel110cated the south
extension of this property this week.

'''\£I.. ') [0 J ,"/ I ~

Johannesburg Notes

Three plasten:rs urrivetJ frum Los
Angt::les Wednesday evening to wurk on
the neW hotel. Twelve men un~ flUW

rapidly pushing the work a"d the build
in~ Will be. complete., in a short time.

Mrs. J. J. Freemun and Mrs. J. H.
RLlwuntrcc, l,f Gleudale, arrived here
Wednesday to visit H. W. I(owantree
of Uuldell Valley, son of I\Irs. J. H.

I
Rowuntree and br~ther of Mrs: Fre~4

man. Rowantree IS homesteadlllg 160
acres and Mrs. l<'reeman also has 160

I
acres. While here she will prove up
un the property.

I
Howard Carter has resign.d his po

sition with the l3urax cumpany at
Borax lake and has returned to his
home at Los Angeles.

Meivin Witt went to Horax lake
Thursday to work fur the company.

I James MacDonald left here 011 Wed
Inesday fur 1:Iallarat 10 wurk un his

\

c1aillll:l at that place.

Twu laborer:; ut 1:Ioril.x lak,c got !nto
an altercation recently which mlghl
Imve tcrmin ... tetl in a hageoy. One of
thc men pulled a gun and attempted
to shoot the other. He: fired two shuts
which went wild. Nu arrests ha\'C been
made.

I
H. Jellks and W. J. Jenks, m1l1in){

In..:ll \If U",kltwd whu have been ull a
prospcctillK trip through Ucath Vlilley

Iand the Panamint mountains, left here

Ifor their home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Duke returned
Ifrom Los Angeles «'riday evening.

Mrs. S. H. Fairchild who has been
visiting her daug-hter, Mrs. Harmon
Wynn, for the past four munths, left
Friday evening for her home at kos
well, New Mexico. !

Mrs. ChJs. Bc.st went to Skidou on I
Monday's stage to join her husband at

Ithat place.
, John Hensley who recently returned
I from North Carolina has acce~ted his
old vasition as amalgamator fur the
Skidoo Mines compil.ny. He left for
Skidoo by Monday's stage. J

W. ....... Thomas and Mrs. H. C.
Thumas of Gan.lcn :::itation wcrc ill
town Wednesday visiting fri":llds.

James McKewin, a mininj.{ man from I
Bakersfield who has been pro.specting I
anti mi. iog near Ballarat, died sud
denly early Thursday morning. A meS-j
sa~e WlJ,S sent to hili relative ... at
Bakersfield Hnd they immediately sent'
uut all auto with an undcrtil.kcr II lid ('1I8

keL They passed through he.·j;! curly
"'riduy morning un their way tu Halla
rat. The botJy was brought tu Scarle.i
and shipped ttl Bake~field.

Chas. FouKen left here on Friday's
stage for l::Iallarat where he will engage
in mining.

Leopold A· nd has just received a
l'l'gc gusoline engine gild pumping
plant for his rdllch at Golden Valley_
The capadty of this ~1il.llt will be 50
gallons a minule and will irrigate from
5 to 10 acreS. Mr. Arnd has:> acres
under cultivalio;l and, if successful,
will later put in a larger plant
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IBrilliant Opening 01 I
I Hotel St. Charles.

The Hotel 81. Charles of Johannes
burg opened fo.· the public Tuesday,
June 3rd. The elegance and comfort
of this new establiljhment was a revela
tion to those who enjoyed the hospital·
ity of the mlmagement on opening day.
Light refreshments were servelt during
the afternoon and a mU>iical program
was given in the ladies' parlor.

The holel is Spanish in style, built
around an open court, an arrangement
admirably adupted to the desert climate_
The buildinK is ornate in appearance,
finished in plastt'r and painted in pleas
ing colors. In front a porte·cochere
gives entrance to a lounging porch
furnished wit h ellHY chairs and orna
mente'l with potteu palms. The office
is spacious wilh exits into the court
uVon which all tht! bed-rooms open.

Beyond the large varlor and writing
room a wing contuins the dining ro ·m,
kitchen and pantry. The finishing is
in excellent taste, the rJ. rns being
tinted in soft shades with all the fur·
niture of fine brass and oak. E ...ery
apartment in the house i~ an outSide
room.

I
The dining room, located in the wing

on the north side of the house. is lar~e,

well ventilated and equipped with elec
tric fans. The finiSh of this room is
artistic with 8 dark wainscoating, har
moniously tinted walls and ceiling,
plate racks, sideboard, pictures and
cafe furniture. The open court has been
planted to blue grass and climbing vines
which in time Will produce l::l real oasis
of the dE.Sert.

The electrical fixtures throughout are
of fine design and add greatly to the
ornameotation as well as convenience
ot tbe house. A hotel of such complete
appointment is a notable addition to the
de8ert and supplies a lac.k greatly felt
at Johannesburg tlmce the destruction
of the hotel two year8 a;o(o. The enter
prise of Teagle Bros., proprietors. lS to
be highly commendt'd 8S it will be a
great advl:lOtage to this community.

Tueiday evening quite a large g8.ther
ing at the young ,.eople from RJ:tIlds
burg, Atolia and Johannebburg met at
the hotel tor II. jolly, informal dance in
the dining room Mrs. ChBs. Tea.gle,
Mrs. E. E. TeHgle, lind Mrs. H. Kearns
acting as hostesses.

The general manaJ:tement of the St.
Charles will be under the direction of
Chas. J. Teagle while the office and
hOUSEkeeping department will be under
the supervision of Mrs. Helen Kearns.

!

MontgQrnery, fcrmerly the owner
Ute famous Montgomery Shoshone

ated property at Rhyolite, Ne
W been operating a property in

Panamint range for about six year~.

, reports made monthly from thiS
J .howe<! $15,000 to $30,000 a

I .ll1lO8t from grM-SS rootil. An
lion for lease on ~ uf t.be

rUtI haJ bet'n recel\eJ. A mor~. . .
phw cOllccrlllllK the wvrK ~t

.-e will b~ made known later In

The Busch ~ros., formerly
~ Creek and the founders of

, eViida have great confidence
.' t>tJ(lh~ PtuHunint IJrl)p~rtil:''''_
)ylt' and J. F'. Erisman of Den·
lIcen Ull th~ IJropertics. Mr.
td~ his t'xamillatioll in Januury,
'j Mr. El'i~lll"n in I)cccmlJ~r.

proptlrty report had been com·
i J. F. Erisman, general man·

the Blue }>'Iag Gold Mining
, showing the extent of the
's holdings under the present
tuck, which is quite complete
31.

of the most important mining
COO!ummated recently is the an

nt that the Blue Flag mining
1 has taken over all the propf"r

,..I and personl:il, of the Panamint
. lted Mines compan..,., consisting
aue8 of mineralized ground lo
in the Panamint range, Inyo
California_ The property is lu

~e.r Bltllarat and there 17 claims
'l!g aoout 340 acres. The claims

illis: groups, part of them nn the
dope and part of them on the east
of the Panamint range from two

IJlliles west of the famous Death i::ers of the Punamint company
follows: President, W. G.

UleBlue Flag Gold Mining company cretary, P. A. Busch;directors,
Gwns over 600 acres of mineralized Ghust, A. G. Hi2g-ins, Dr. C.
in Colorado, Arizona and Cali Cor- 'lloe!t, Ceo. MeM. Post, and J.
The operations of the company Lan.

breen broadly phtnned and Rre iu fleers of the Blue Flag Gold
Pods of precticst mining men. 'ornpany are: J_ F. Erisman,

(.J. F. ErismlUl, who furmerly con- . and general manager; D. A.
WlminlOgoperations to the Cripple vice prel'lident, and R. Shoe.
district, is now actively in charge secretary. treasurer. These,
development of the several prop· ~'. Walker, J. J. Gunnell, J. S.

At the present time the com· fld C. M. McGrew form the
is carrying all operations all Ibven te. The main office i!S located

the Cripple Creek district 0 '.
. at Breekenridg:e. in Summi at Denver. The operations of the Blue

t Colorado; in the Patagoni: Flag G?ld Minin.g complin)' are ~inJ{

ins in Southel n Arizona Itnd a ag~resslvely carTled .on and .only prop
.. acquisition, the Panamint prop e~l1es of lJro~enh~::It ..are lllcludeu in

of California. t e company s 0 Ing~.

Panamint properties have been
ted suffici~ntly to show high

ore in all the J{TOUpS. The latter
.f last yellr work was converted

d/lt 're<,'opa Chief group, the main
er propdty. This has showed ure

to five feet averaging better than
• IOn. At a depth of 35 feet the

and copper became quite pro
and allsa}ed upwards of $12 in

metals. A shipment was made to
Selby smelter at San Francisco,

was settled for at $93.94 a ton.
rroups taken over in the deal

rieh ).told and rich lead· and silver
veins. There are some old prop
in this district which have pro

QPWMrdS of $1,000,000.

R....J5L,,\ .;v..; ... e,.('

'I'l\"-'1 iO I \ q/3
int Mines

Change Hands
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John Singleton
An Appreciation

JOH:'J SIngleton, miner and
gentle"'an, is dead_ His

demise was 1i ke h:s life, sud
den and positi,-e_ I-Ie added
10 the wealth of this eout1ly
and left behind him a record
of honorable achie'-emcnl.
One of three partners, he
made this camp what it is
today.

For years he Ins directed
the fortnnes of the Yellow
Aster l\!ining f.nd 1illin\2
C l1Ipan L He was a n1'\11 of
few words. but his word was
his bond He plilyed the
game of life fair and square
and his secret charit ie_, arc
wilhont number. l\lodest_
quiet and unassul1Iing, he \\-(lS

a true friend and a relentless
enemy He loved a squarr
deal and ga,-e to his fell"w
1nCH exact justice with :111

impartiality that was l11o!->t

admirable_

John Singleton ,,-as a llIan
ill the trnest sense of the
word. He played rair and
sqllare and lived np to the
hest that was in him_ NOI

uuderstood by the majority,
he had a deep_ sensit"'e ua
nature for the humble aud
uufortunate. He was by na
ture a prince among tn""n
aud now that he has passed
on we cau only say-Hail
and farewell, John Singleton_



s. W. All~lin \I>ft herp Fr d~_\' even
int! for ~an Franri"co on a "h'Irt hu .. i
'l"~" trip.

I,,'<;,ter t.iv"rmore too'< a 10;lrl of dril·
1m!! pp<tr;ltUll- ami ~lIpplit'~ fr,)m Konoc
litke, t .. sllnw PI'II (,lty np:tr BallArat.
helull~i 'Ii{ to S W Au<.;tin. ~fr ;\u~

tin lntendf; to tJ y out ;.Iml te~' thiS
)!l'tJnnd to :-lee if it ('ontain:' p Ita:::h.

MrH n. L oS. RlIhi~OIl. uf Ballarat,
("::lme in on Tllt'r1ny's "t;ll{'~ eor"llt" 10

L'l~ An~elt~<'; wh ·re her olHdHl nd i~

u ld('rv(lin~ a sel iom.;. openttion.

Che;c:h'r A. Pnty, Ro) year~ old. owner
of mine..; at I~allar:lt, :'llso p:lrt owner
of a rit'h It'<lll mille Il~ar O.'ath Vall.'y,
W;I": ar('idently !'hflt at th~ hltlcr pla,'c
th,' carly )vlrt of thi~ wpek. Hf:' was
0\·...·:-; eillJ! work on II new rOAd which i!'\
tll'in~ Il\lilt 0 til(' '!"ad mille <tl the
timt: uf the f1r\'irlf'lIt It i~ repllrtt'rl
that toi!' mine recently sold fllr $.10,000
llnrl ic; v~r.\' rich,

Mining Notes ,-..J
A gold brick of *57& was tht' resliit

of a elCHO-UP this week frum 64 Lons or
screenings from the untlergrvund workIingsoftht: Wickard-WHlton-Jent'lcn least.'
on a block of the Kin~ Solomon gruullU.
The ore 8\'erl::lged $9.00 a ton. A mil·
ling of 38 tons of hi~h-grade was ,;tart·
ed thi::; w.:ek at the Red DOK" mill at
Johannesburg from this lease.

W, A, Wi('kl:ird has ~I'urt:d a Il'OASc
on a block of the King Solomon group
jusl south of the Watchman·Tnit lease
and will commence acti\'t:: dt:\'t::lupmen;
work :ll once.

I
A n~inil1)( oe:tl i~ (Jt'lldillJ,.:: wocr~Ly W

A. Y\'u.:kard Will lrUllslt:1 hiS llt""csl

in :>-t'\l-n tuU~::.-tl-'11 t'l<ilm~, wh'!"·I, 1Itijoin

I
the Atuha Milling CUllIjl my:, p ..op~rty,
to W. C ('ulllmill/{~ HUrl W A Juhnson

I
Uf Lus Ang Il;ti. AlIlulIg-:-L.'11 IlIin!"'" of
the tli"t"IC! huv!,.' LCl-'l1 J!IVt:1l I"lJll'IUel'·

I
abl~ lI.tt.C/ltillll dlirillJ,.:: .u~e l~st 1~I"llth:

OWing" tu thl.' prest.'llt hl){l1 prh'C uf tUlIg:

sten.
I

i<(.(I,\.cls~vrJ Vv\.'\ "Ie-Y"

--.J U f\e 14 11/3
I

Exposed Treasure Mine "-
Resumes Operaliom

The Exposed Treasure mint', l:lituat~d

I thr~e ami a half mile:; south of Mojave,
whll.:h sU!iJA'llded operation!,! Il~HrI)' nillc

years agu ulid the undergroud worklllg's
uf wni('h hliVC filled up with wal.. r SlIwc
then, has been reopened l.y Ii slol'k eur
IXJration which hal:i also Ldken OVt'I' lh~

Desert Queen and the Yellow l'tlVer

and many <tlher adjoining chtims which
Cotllprise prudicalJy the whole hill on
which the Exposed Trea~ure mine is
is situated. The group is known as t"'e
Mojave Consolidated Gold Mines.

Preliminary samlJlin~ and prvspc(·tin~

on the group was bt"gun la8t November.
but the active work of opening- the
mine.s was commenced on the fir::lt of
May. So far but little minin~ hu~ lie' n
done. Engineers, carpenter:-. bl,u'k
smiths, etc., hlive been pUtlinK th~

mine and reduction plants in urUt::r
Now the water is bein/i( pump' d (lilt uf
the Exposed Treasure mille ~nd within
tt:n day.,; the min~ will be in ~ood ~hdPt:'

for underground work.
The 25-stamp mill i:s Ikifl~ repaired.

Ten stamps will be u~ed at first. but
the other 15 stHmps will not he u-it:'d fur
some time 10 come. This mille is 161"u
equipped with concentrators und a C\'8
nide plant. About 35 men flrt> employed
at present. An ore road has be~n con·
structed from the Desert Queen uruund
the hill to tbe Exposed 1'rc~l:sul·t.' mine
and mill.

Thl'le i:-; a rumur thut the QU';!I>1l

Esther mint::, two miles :,ullth uf the
Exposed Treasure IJroperty, will 1l.1~o

resume productiun in the near (uturp.
This property hus been ~hut down (ur
three yellrl:i.

Johannesburg Notes

Placer Gold Co:npany
317 Eas~ 3rd 5tr _~l

Los Angdes, Cali!.
Notic(' There is delinflupnt llpnn He

f,>!lowing r1t~!l... rih('d "tork. on a,'I'''1l1 t
r,f 8!':!<t'~:-:mcnt ll'vil"d on the 17th dav of
\blrdl. Hll~. I.ht.' !':('\'C'r:l! amount,' ~et
loPply·;jte the flnm,·~ "f the rlspl"C'I;\'c
sir'l·kholdC'rs. a~ fulluws:

u. :-:0.
N;lmt'[ot Certif. Sharet'l Amt

Ellen E. Rohert-: 5R Il)o,.'l-l ~H1_f)~

And in aN'ordaJl(,c with law anti an
order of the Hoard of Oirertors. ma'ie
on suid date of March 17th, H1I3, !;IoU

many !':hflro'~ ,If (';u'h p'rr",1 of "urh
c:'O<.'k as may he nel'csgory. will 1'1' :-;ohl
at the office of the Cnmp;lny, ::tli Ea'ol!

I ::trd street, in tht> City III 1.....0" \nli!t.·le~.

County of Lt)~ Anj.{elp!", and St tic of
I California, on thp 21~t day of May.
i 1913. at:2 p. m. of such day, t(, ray
dclinfllwnt H~"essmcnt!'l ther~on. tt}

li!cthf'r with t'ost of ;ldverlj"llll! Hnd
f'XrenS('~ of the saIL'.

I!: C'OPP()('K, Secrelarv
of Pla('cr GlI[f! Compan:,', .
317 E;lqt 3,'d Slreet,

Lo~ Anl!elc:" Calif.
At :l meelill~ of tllP Direl't'lr!'l held

May 21st, 191::t. t.he timf" fur lilt' ,\ol:lIe of
delinquent ~lo('k was exlelJrit>r1 tH .IUIlP

20th. 1913. ft.1.:l p. Ill., the salt" t.} hf'
held :It ~17 Eac:l :lnl ~tl'ect, I~J~ Ange
le~. California.

E C·'JPI'OCK. ~I'f'r ·tlln·.



ELi::C'!'10.'\ ... nOCl. \.:lI.\Th)~

'?t,.~J.sb.1
7

1\1 ~1.. (

.J"A-e. /4 . /115 .,
I'eler.
"r,,"·loeC.

Ilou:;cr Hous..

A L \\·ooIH·).
Lake l·r...·lu"l"

place' Kforll l.ake

CrO..s
Cltlrk' ::\{an' .\. True.

Cuu.u.lI,tHt .. /1 Uvutl 1':lrO:'lluII l'r("~llIf"

l.'uwl,u"eu uf ("I1I1IIUIIl"'-." ,"a'Io"" III.
'1'6,1\>'0, (jre~Q,,"lcb .ud 'l'ebn","ulll I·r ...
,·In .. I ••
"ollill"':: phU'e' Orrke ot .luSllt·." 'I

Ihl' I'.·acc.
IIlSpOl"lor: HOllel'l B. F""("llIUI'
.Iud!':l·s: P. l... l..aC1'al·gllc. " \·.HIt·e.
Cltlrk' B.!\I. Denison.

li ......I1~ I'r~t'lncl.
PnlllnJ; pl~It·,· S("\lI>,,1 Ilull"e
lll"p,,..tor: .1"1'0111" Bro\tn.
.Iuolo;e,;: John Kirkhalll. Tim 1·1.ln.'han.
Clerk:

POllinx
bOIl"'fo

InSIH'<.'tor. Jan,e", A. Clark
.Iulh;eM: Hif'hard R Burll!!. H.lll.. rl
I'~nnl"

t''''rk' Fr~d A Hill
C.. u .. "ll.I.uI 1 Uuuol EI ...·.l.JU l.rt'."' ·,

C·.. m" d olC "Iuj.. , .. 111.01 ,",vl,·.I 1
'·I·t·.·l ::,'1 .
1'"III1:~ pIHI'e' ~loJi\'" '1', '\ 1\ hull
In"'I""'lur 11;I"ill l'I"""""n
11.d;..,.,·... G .. or).:,· I [ l'Il,PIlI

N,·,.I""
('lerk ~amud 1..::"""[::::.

nu'·"IIII .. ,·,·.·.·11111.
Polllll;.:: pl;:ll:c 1< ...·10..111+· ""1",.,1 to"""c

11"'1""'1'10/' :\Ioritz -'.·lln'illlo..,.1
.lull;..;"!! I,..aal' Ildrl \all'II.-\ 11.111
Clerk ,1""I·ph.\ "" .. d.·,

1t ....ftIlIUuoI I"r.. -111"1.
f>olllll;': ,,1.u:1" .Ir.. I:i '" ~ sl" .. ..,.
In" ..,·'·11>1 II" I';' I. :-1".;>1,,1
III,II.:."K 1-:11;. U KIIIIUI" 1-1 .. 01 Bu,..;"

::lUll
Cl .. rk· )0'1'·,1:\1 lIa,,,!lt,,n

"'au 1:lllh.:III(I '·n·ll.lO·1.
1-"olllllg "I a,... :::)aIL l:1I11glllll liauel.

.o">I~.

IIlSlI+ol'tol": HlIlIlt'lI Ftollz.
Jud/o:\':i: .Ivllil ~"-"n,,nal(l. JUhll IIlilllt
CII'rk' AlIdr.H\· MIII,ro

•••...Juu 1',....·ID.·t.
"lace' Dill ""urf! hou ..... ,Pollln,...

L",hc("
ltulpto't'!or: \\'1111,1111 ~f lIu",I •• llIoi
.Ill1l);"e!l: C. K Shatturk. t.'hdrl ....

Bro ... n
Clo:rk

1.J;';7:le to: !<nhinsoll
h "ril\ III.. "rr"l1u'1-

1-",,110';'; "I"", 1't:1,..I.nn·" Hall
111-"1 ""1".. 1:01>1'1'1 1'",If""1"
110-1 "... I'IA'"

~;:I.nlh J \\1l'Brhle.
1....·1.0 "rr-d.le' .

r"ltlng pial" Tunl"d :::;prinK8.
1/1 'It"clor. Franklin \\'11itlll:)
.I1".<-:t:~ B P kubin>!on. Elmira. 4-

,WIIIIIl"'Y
Clt,r"-

Poll Ill):;
Ii.lvll"h

IIIt-P..'t'tOr: \Vlllhllll 1-1. "·Usun.
jOII;.:;t'~ .1.J.cc..b (:;itltlinl1.J.utU, JOlt.·

phil'" HUlIk11i
Cle.-k Eli£aht·tll \\loolJ.

IIvl ~prlu". I"r ..dDCC.
.1'011111;'; plac", Jlut :-'1J:·llLg:. Ilou"«'_
111"I'''·I·t.... l· .\ltl". li :::)11"'7.
JUlIeeS. t' II. Iiehllll,'". \lln1t~ l\"IIL
(.;Itlrk I_ev ..\. 1'.. lklll;.;:hvrlLe.

J .. huuuc-flllotlr):; I'r",·I",·I.
IJulllll;'; pl ..cc; 'I ..... I.· I.UlldlllJ;.
Ill:.pc.ctor. \\' ..\. \\·kh .... rd.
"11111,.;,,,3: Thos. '\\•. l)ukt:, I..l~:d. B.

S"eu ~ Ie
Cltlrk

Maude I::. \\·inler.
lOulf:r l·r~clu.'C.

Poll Ill);" l-IlacO-'; ) elluw Atiler Sulldln.:;
at ,'1l1ll1J1I1t; 1.1 1.... ,1 1. . ,

Jlll<>IW.·tor: O",;.;,,(•.j S. _Catland
Juu;,,:;l':;. l"raucl::. A. llul"lltllt. J~lInl.

J . .ICHrillS.
Clerk; ::)u.ilu.l.

Illn i1.b
IJI;",ctl

A,u.llf: .0r.-('IIH'f.
Polling place: McKay's :::;lore al Lo-

..a:~~:lleClOr~ T. P. Bandeu_
JtI-tl~es; J_ C. "'Id:.o:r. Carr'llII Rced.
Clerk. Della B. \\'Iko,

(-.. II~u'e """IIoIl"I .
PolIlIl~ 1.I..ce· ~I·h.'vi huul;e
In>iIJo:(:tor~ Jert:1II1ah ',,"CuI·lhv.
.IU,j!:.tlIL Don IJ..ul,;ho..rl)·, C;.Hhurlne
:t.lct.'uy.
CJ~rk:

OOfil)u) ..a.':, 1:l<l.t b.1I0 toonoJ" "I',jll r...
!ierlal III ,·h.1I ,.,. and :.h.J.1I he l.O:tV",hl.
a!< tollo"",,. 1\, v. II.

011" hun,lrt·,1 l .....enty-five 0,' ",aid
bon.l:> sllall I'UII !SIx yeal·";; olle huncllt:d
twelll\,·tj\".. 111 .. r .. t'C ",11.111 rUll 1"'\"'1\
y",a.rlS: unt: hUIHJrcl1 l"'·enl)··tlvc th.·I ... ·
uC :lhllil 1'1111 .,lJ,tlll lel,r, IIlle !luudl""
t .... "'lIly-tlvt- Illtol.·"t :lllali rllll Iii II"
yeLlrs: one hunlln'll 1\ll'lIt:.--t,VI· 11I1·f,· .. r
!'Ihllil l'lIn ( .. n '·Ollll· ... · ')11.' !L"I"I ...·" 1".,11
l.v,rl\'l· Ih.·I"·,,r "hull 1'1I11 d,·\'t'11 .\.·,Irs.
unl' hllllJr·"t1 IWtolltv-fl".· Ih.r.· .. t :.hllil
1'1111 11\,·lv .. \"·ur,.. 0'11" 1111".I",·d 1 ... ·111\·
f1\'" 1"~t"f'Or ::0 Inti I rlill tllll·I,· ...l )"I·"r,.
onp hunJreJ Iwenl)"-;·1\·.· Ih"l"tonr ~!l;o I
rilll tourl~t>n \· .. u.rl<; u" .. 101111<11·.. £1 '" "11
Iy-Ci\',· lhtr.. uC "lu.11 run CiCle.·n \.·;11· ... ;
one hundred l\'8111) -ti.-" Ih,·n·or 1'1Iall
run ~Ixtl:en :)"ear::;. on" hun.I.· .. ,1 11' .. 11
ly·C1ve lh~relJt ah,,11 run >lllv ..nl.· .. n
years on ... hUlldr,..d t w,·nty·tivf' I h .. l ..
ot shMlI rlill eh::hletlil Ve~rtl: on~ hun
dred twentY4Clv.. thf'r..ot sh ... lt rlln
nlnete~n YO'4rs. one h.lll(!red IW"1I1\'
five thereot ~}1I:1I1 run tw ..ntv ,r ..;,r"';
011 .. hunnrtlJ twenl)··!i" .. Ih .. r+oo( "lo a ll
run tWf'nlv-one ) 1:1;.1',,: "n,· hull<l ... ·,j
l\\enty·fj\, .. th",I'",l)t ,..hall I'll II 1,,"oJ,III
two rear,.: one lH/n.lr.·d I .... ,·ntv·nv~
,hereor ",h:dl run [I'f,nly-thr,· .. V,,"1''':
onl' hllndn,,1 lWenl)"-flvl' thf'!I','or 1'Ih:.11
1"11/1 IWtonl.\··Cour y ..uI·!'. ane nne hUll
drt:1L IWf'llt\·-Ci".. Ih .. reot .. hall run
Iw.. nty·Civf' Yt:ur1'l

"ht> ato ...·!<ulol prOI'OSltior. tIJr the
In("llrrln~ ot " hll",j",fl ind.· .. I ..,lnes~
Will bt> de",ignli.ted on Ihe b.1I101!" 'I·.·••
al ,.aM .. I..{"llun b" I "" C.. IJ"wlrl~ 'Ill"""
11011... lo-wlt "~hllil th.- CO'lnl\ ot
l.::j>rn Incur a hIHI".·,1 In,l",hll-fln.·"" In
lh .. :oHm of IWI) /IIllli"lI. tn'c hundl'.t1
Ihf"lul'l1nd doHitn' ($1 ;,OO.flOO) r(1I th ..
purpos{' oC hullo1ln~ :<lId ,,'OI1,.tr\',·fl(l~

Tnllin !'uLlle hh::t.w:ln" In "'ui.1 (".. lInl.····
anft 10 the rlKht ot and 0Pl'ul:Ille "JlI,1
"ll .."tllon will be- printerl lll.. word:.
"&nc1s-Yes" and "Uon'll'-"'Io.· Wll h
voting SII"ar('l'I tt) llit! r1.L:"tll oC ann .... 
l'o'!lle "aid wonl" lLnll Vf"lIC!'l' sl:lll! III'
"1("11'- their (hOlc:iO U/HHl :... Id "101'0

,Ilion by stumping a cro~s In tli ..
_Quare OPPollltti thto "r.sw..'r (hey de,.!1·&
to give. &Id t:let.'lhHl \\Iil be held a.s
nearly a.l:I pracllcu.l.ol.., In I:Ulltornl!IV
wltll tILe );"€lllt:r;:d t:1"" .. tloo law:. of tho
.tatto alloJ noltt} IJut Ilua\ifi"'d ,.J,wIOr:1
ot "'11111 I'"unly will bEl' Jjt:rnllu""d lO
\'0 to tll"r.."t

-.)111'" I~ further ~"'~n that Ih e I.r..
CIIl("llS IIr tilt' Count)· ot Kcrn h",rt:totl.rq
f:::;t.II.II:-il.·ll IJ) order oC III.· I;••.". ut
Su "fOr\' 1"'01''0; I llereuC Cor ben,· ral .. I••c
llVlI I"II'I"'~"" allil ltv'" .. \j,.I:lllo: •• ;JV~
IJet:1I (·ul."uli.l.ll.·d In ,·."rl;:lIO l';:I"t''' 1 ..1'",.

IllaCltlr :.j ••••. 1".1 ilolo hond ",le.'li"! 1,1 ...
CIIICt~. an·l ,.:\.. "1'( \\ i)"rl ';0 """""1/_
d~l.It!d ~aiu l..!"u'·1<.,1 .. i.·:lil'll 1.1"",'11,1'1&
will "t"'.·rall~ 1,1:' lilt' hu\,d 1,:[".11"11 1'1',,
Clli ..·tll fur tllo: I'Uq,I' ,. ..r t:"'d'l'~ .1;11
tcl ..I'lIOll. and ltUtl Ih." r()tll'''JI'~ III: ""11
Will hf' thl- ,,1;:1.,"'> r"r 11,)101 I'': ,..." •. ''''4
II,," In ~aill 1'I.·\·t'1'.oI loo:·.1 ..1.- _.: 'I
"'1111'1:.. ulld Ille rOlla"'ln!,' n .. :,.,,: ' • 1"_
flO'" t"'I'-~""' ... 111 Wocl a ... 1 (1"1' ,>f.
ti,·pr.- alld ,'fHld'U'1 .. ,,1,1 1:'1 •. , pon h. ., ,t
bun" electluu lJrCclJlclS rt:>"lltlcUVely.
tu·wlt:

IUlIr""." ."'n. ". I'IV".IUII ••
I'r ,I' .. HII lrulrr.

,'vllllllt'" .. _ al III"" lllrll In t1:.
Stul •. I-' _ "") nurlh t>f Bakt:r~C..·.d
ell) 11111 ... I d 1111 th", extt:l1:;lo~ ,,!
l'IL"'"I""r ... \"'IIUI:" vv~r lhe Kcrn 1,,\.,1'
"rid"'" IllelW.. 1I0rlh to the !."v'III,,·.,"'1
..vrn':r· ur :'~"lilJll I. lown~hlv 1:1 -'lOlI. h.
ranKc ::. l·a",l. lhcnl't: ea:>tt:rly .J.lul
IIv!'thllrly alOIll:i, III .. IJre,,;ent ull .. t.1 1....1
tv the As",vt'ialt:.1 Oil COml,any'" ",rei.. ""
tJIIlI,linl;. thcnctl III il bt:ueral lluI'~!"'dY
dh "ction ttl ."Olllllll·t "it II 'he (,.•.ellll·
viii.. I:vad.
IIl .. h~\lU 1\0 ... U. Ulvlah.n:':. Hil ,:... 

I .. r 11' t;lf:un~III...
I.·OIll1ll611Cill).; al lilt> norLlIt!rly cud or

IIb.:h .... ay ;..;". :I. IJlvl»lon I. .lllcllvt: III 11
r.ortherly and .·l.:1I"rly ulr",ctlvll lu
\, ,,,,01\. lliell.·.· In a genera.l ""a",lt:dy
J ,tion to GIl'!lllvilie
Ili;..:;b .....· , ... In. Uhh<lou I. IJ ......".·.

lirld 1t1 :0-10 .. rl.
Frolll B .. k",r:<ti .. ld I.·u)" lIimlM. r"l-

lowing the line ur lh .. ~. I' H It tu
LO::l: .\n~el .. l' 10 a. 1.01111 n ..al· (h,· " .... 1'
ltH' »,,;("11011 ..."rll,-,r .. t ~,-.'II"II!" lS .,1,.1 ,1
",,,.•.~I..·,, . .• -

~u. S. It.''~r.tt~ld too Ma·
h.lurh·k

t.:Olllln .. nclni; ;11 tilt: wt:l!Il end nt In.
Kern Hlv",r hritl~e vn Iht! H.ostldal .. 11,·01
til" ...·'" \\t: ... t lv lilt: curnel" uC :<",,"1". f
:::;. ::-4, :':'" :.!\i. IO.\Il:>hil' :.!9 ",011111. I" _Of

1;, .,.. :.1 111..,111'" IlUl"Ih VII", nill .. I •.•• •
.....· ,.1 I" !" I";. I'll. Ih .. IH·t: "'1l1J1"'IU'd""'"
C !lU\\lIl:'; th .. IJI· .. "elll ('uUIIl} IV"oJ lJ
:\kKlIli ,,-:. I'il)' limit,.
HI~lu\lo 'v ii. ",.·I... IHrh:& ,. ",..,U·

t'VIHI.
Tlds I·H,.ul. rUIII, •• 11o; hI • C"InprI.lly

.."l~'~I .. lI"t"II\ t1[rO:."cliou'IO tOt....:h :-.11 ... 101.
F, 1:,>\\ .. hilt! 111.Cl
kl;.;b" •.• 'v. 7. iJ.k~r.n~ld r .. Ta".
'·o;U.I,,· , ''-> a.t lI1e 1111~r:"'1 1, .. 11 IIr H

::.~; .. c1 w· III., Cily 1i1l\11~ .. r H, .... ,·',,·
CI' .1:. II, ,. "uulh to lh~ nl11 h.·....'(l
'UI!.",I o~ •. tiull I. to"nshil,:;lJ ~'''II/I.
1':'1'.;':'00 1: ,,, .t, I ht>n"e W.,. .. I "II'" 'Oil..,.
1:'t':ICt: .",11111 ont: and Olill hulr lIl'I""
II cPl'" " •• : I':." nlill:. th"'lh'''' I"
fOllr "IH~ III t'-ludC miles to lll .. ,· u·
.. : .. ", ~.·I,(,,,!. Iht:'nce \~~";l. Collo" 11'<; IIltl
I'r.,..t:1l1 ""•. 11[' road ~u·ru:.s Coh'''' , .. \.t:. til .. :.,', al'lJl'oxillll1.lt:ly tc..l.v .....!n~
tlL" l-Irt'~ ..ul t ollnly rOl:ld 10 lhtl LilY
lnllh:- vf 'l'ltCl
HI;..::i1" .... '0. "'. Hid Itl"er 1"•• )....., ,.

\tarlt·"I··,
\'unlh"lll'l";, \\!tll llle'hwl:lY t\o I al

II ....orL,·. "r ",tol'II'JIl8 !J and 6. 1"\\ II'
:>llIl' 31 "vUII •. rall~e ~7 lllLlll. lh.H"e

<Juth I1.lloJ :,,-1 .... :' COHll.,rl:l l,e"\le ;0 ,d
"IJIJru,.lm:•••,I) rullv\... IIl~ lilt! Vrt'''.''lt
t.·vt:nty I·oat.! 10 tILe City 111111111 HC :\I;lrl
l'Uloa

Fur t.:UUIII,· l-Il::bl'U, Uon,"
1"OIICt: i~ her-ell)' ;.:Iven tH th", quail·

fa.. .t .,lel·lur:,. or til'" ~UUIlI) ur ... .,.111
that a ::i1J"" ..d <;:1I:,o.;l;UII "ld \.10;: 1,,,"1 III
said o.::uUI11)' Ill''''' I, ... &1l. llal \.1 ...lll",
IJl3 Ucl\\ ...... U 1,,, •. "' .... ", ·n.•• til.
..l.1ul'l-l)I. p. 111_ ..... '01 I \, .1.' I'" ",I Ill.
lJulL~ "hall n'II, •• I 1" I, .,." . ,:it:,"
lIlJl' ,11.,.1', ....·11, U'" ~ ur",\I,-'. ,,,.
<,tualLrll'l! \,1., lvr.~ ,jf ' III u.
\ ul",\.! ,'~ \\ ltll lUI IH .... L f to , It' ,-I.".. rd
ot ::iul'el·lJ'..... f::; vf "al\..! <-'",.lll_, .\.l"l' "d
loll II.. ol,h day .01 J .110' .:,. \",. fol
\u\.\I1.,,;. 1.IUI.V.~lliull fUI \11'" 1•• '-', •• Ill;'; (,e
.l UVI,d",d il1ud.. lo:ulIo.::"'::> U) Ii....... o.;uUIll1,
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Keane Wonder Will
Enlarge Stamp Mill

At the Knnua) meeting of the Kpane
Wonder Mining company thp l'ltoek·
ht.lders elected the following directors
to serve for the e~8uing year; George
W. Eaton, Peter B. Reed. John S.
Doughty, Wallace H. Weill' ~nd Homer

,Wilson. The first three are new di
rectors.

I In his report to the litockholder8, the
vice president shtted that during the
pl:lst year the company had materiuly
increased its reserve tonnage and that
in the past three months there had been

I opened up over 12,000 tons of ure that
I averaged $t2.70 a ton, whicb latt~1 ton
Inage will be sufficient to ke~ the mill

I in full uperal ion fur the nextsix months
. and will shuw a net return to the com·
llJHny of ilpproximately $212,000. The
II m jor portion of the ore reijerves h: uf
lh~ l,:hHn"clerll:~tic Iuw-Krade valueli
found in the Keane Wonder propelly

land average $10. Accon1illg to the
!most recent advices from the mine
1mantlger the new ure ",h ,ot iii showing
i up stfong and it is expded that further
: developments 011 the jlrelicnt rich vein,
. which uVerltgcli better than 12 feet wide.
I will bring in at leaat ten times the ton·
loage that hali already been bloeked uut
on this d~po8it alone.

Plans have been prepared for incr~a8

I ing the present 20-stamp eq'uipment by
!an additiOJll:ll 10 t1tamps, The fuunda·
, tions I:lre already in place_ Tni~ new

.. 'u tf\.Q.

I
1776 Grand Celebration 19131

Boom! Boom! Eoom! ~
Hurrah for the 4th of July at

ATOLIA
GRANO PARADE at Sunrise, 1000 men in line.

BALOON ASCENSION at 10 A. M. under the Rlipen'i<:ion of Prtlfes~orNE'ih:nn.

Professor R" the world-renowned Inesl idigitator. will gi':e one hour':;t ('ntH

tainment at the Puvilif\n_

GRANn RARBECUR at noon in thr Park.
The afternoon will be devoted to athlcti('~ and amu!':emcnt~of all kinds. Hon"e
RHce, Burro Race, FAt Men'!,! Ru('c, Boy!'l' Ruce, Girl~' Race, Wheel·BalTow
Race, Three-Leg'ged RHce, Climhing Greasefl I-'ole find mnny othel' nH'C!'l Hnd
contests. Drilling Conte~t and Bfl~e Rail, THE CYCLONES V~. THE
TORN A OOF.~. Tne day will hE" rQllt,lulled with a (;r:lnd n;-tII;11 Ihe Awlilnrium.
Good mu~i(' <lnd a gOOl.I time I!uarante('rl to c\'cry one.

$800 Will be expended in refreshments and prizes $800
EverythinR Hh~olutely frpc and everyhody invil ....d. Lemnnl-lrll' :lIHI i.'f' ('rf'am
will he ~t'rvNI r1urinR' the ('ntirt:' clay. R('~t. roums lind ~h<Hly nOI.k" for till'
larlie~ and ('hildr(>n. Leav.. your pur!<l'!-I :ll homt' und ('omp to I\tolia Allfl enj{,y
a ~ood, old-fashioned Fourth. Everythin~ free, no pollee·tionH ami no ('har~eH

a/sny kind. BY OHDER OF' CO~B1ITTE!·:

. I

Borax Company to
.Ship via Bakersfield

Within a few weeks now the Na·
....1Borax ~mpa~y, which is exten

+ .,eI, developm.g I~ .pro~erty near

Ten Stamps Destroyed, Five uo«, will begin shIpping Its product,
.. apec19 eventually to have I,en or

Stamps Saved·-Loss Is ftl 1Il0l0r trucks running into

$50 000 )lbnfield. From eighty to Ii hundred
, 0/ borax will he s"ipped daily snd

-.,.reboll8e is to be constructed at
:.. point on one of the two railroad

C't' of way.
IL P. Fries, president and general

ger of the comp~ny. reports t~8t

.. taplcity of the mine has been In

.-ed Io!rdtly by the sinkirg of a 300
IIIl .baft. A four hundred horsepower
tlrtUic plant has btoen installed and a

main to connect with that of the
:"'.y Gas Compttny is ~eing built
~ • distance of eleven mIles.

De company now has thirty men
..-pioJed and this number will be in
m:ued to seventy-five within 8 short
~ A concentratioK pl~n~ has been
~ and in all a half million dollars
Wfr been expended in the develop·
.-01 of the property.

fire of unknown origin almost entire
wrecked the IS-stamp mill of the

~ . .
~idoo MUles company, 125 mIles north
JRandsbur~, last Monday. The loss
If Ut~ Skidoo Mines company is *50,000.
A. battery of 5 stamps was saved from
M6lJ'Uction.

Thill mill was completed in May, 1908,
at • cost of $5,000 a st~mp, l:l~d has
~ in continuous operation untIl Jan
fJl1 of this year, when the 21·mile
NIt line (rom Jail canyon, at the foot
J. TelesCOpe Peak, 10 Skidoo, which
,epplies the camp with water, was dam
"pi by the unexpected cold spell to
j¥b an t:xtent that the mill had to_I down.

Tbe reptlir work on the pipe line had
p6I been finished and the mill was

tic,lIy ready (or operatIOn when
* firt broke out. Several hundred
.. of high-grade ore has been extract·
fA by the: Jeasers and the workings of
;ill Skidoo mine have been put. in shape
ill' • large pradu tion. The Skidoo
~ hav~ produced $1,000,000 since
~very and the Skidoo Mines com-

y has paid $325,000 to its stock·
.,dtrg, the total of the six dividends
~ since 1908. The mill is equip·
ped with II cyanide plant and will be
_i1t as soon as the machinery and
_lies can be secured,

~vJ.>GbJ(,) ~V\.iV\er

~C>~{\l"t\~

fire Wreeks Mill
of Skidoo Mines



,Two Ledges Have Been Devel·
oped to a Depth of

Sixty Feet

Ro.~Sbv('l ~\\.\'UL<....

jl..d~ IZ I /'113

Crown Plaster Co.
Is Reorganized

Narrow-Gauge Is Being Built
from the Mill to the Gypsite

Deposits, 3 Miles South

Tbe Crown Plaster Company, owners

J7.000 actc:l of minenlland netlrGYI)
'Le 2S miles west of Randsburg, has
~ntly been reorganiz.ed. Extensive
jeprOvements have been planned, some
J which are tilreKdy under way.

A narrow-gauge ruilway ill being built
I m the mill itt Gypsite to the gyp13ile
;positti, thr~~ mileK south of the rat-il
road. Rllil13 and a locomotive have been
IloU ht from the Los Angeles aqueduct.
'f'tie"mill nell~ the rttilroad will be en
tarted and equipped for It greater ouL-

L Twenty-five acres of the gypsite
:po-its have been tested to .Ii depth of
It feet and lIhow pure gYP8ite l:ill the

The /{ypsite 8U fl::lT has been."y.
led by wagonlj to the plant Ilear the

tallroad. but with the comph:tiun of lhl;'
JUfOw.g¥uge road transportation will
.. {liter l:Uld chell,per

Tbe raw mawrial is heated tu 380
~8 in three seven· ton kettles for
~ hours tore~ove all moist~.re. Oil
tad is used in th18 process. Fibre hnd

tarder i8 then add~d to the gyptlite to
~ e it the nece~sary tirmnesS. The::'bed product is pulverized Rnd makes
. I.~t~r of very good quality.,p-

Abollow tile ftlctory has been erecLed
.,. witt company in Loti Angeles. The
~nL output of thili factory il:l 3,000
.. a day which will be doubled this

mer.' Contractl:l have been secured
.... ules w the amount of $50,000 lind

GUDP'lny baa been unllble to 8pVPly
~~~. . ,

A r'jiltoad stillion, hote~, post~ofticeI
till dwelling houses are being bUilt at
GfPIitc by tlli. company for the 1lC(."Om·1
__don of the men employed. The I'

.-her of employees will be doubled

.. summer.

Exposed Treasure
Mill Running Again

Underground Workings Are
Being Rapidly Unwatered··

Motor Truck Installed

The 25·stamp mill of the Exposed
Tr~l:t.sure min~, 5 milt'S liortht'<tst uf I

Mujave, luu~ lJ, ~n cumpletl'ly overilalll~d

and Wi;lS started hun wa-k. Ahout 100
tons of ure is in the bins_ The wa er
in the underground workings of the
Expu~ed Treasure mine has n t been

Iquile pUmlJed out yet, liS sume unusliltl
Iy Iltr).{1: I'ILu~l'l wer~ ent'uuntercu lin the

I sixth Icvl.l. The pump iH b~ltlw thi8
, Ie \lei now lind a8 there are eXlemuve
i wurkinR~ lit ",reater dcpth thi~ mille
1 will be unwlttered in It Hhort time.

! The number uf miners employed at
I the Desert Queen. tlll ;.djoining proper
II y which has been tltkl:"n over by the
· Exposed Treai:wle Mining Company,
wa~ increased latil week with the ltrrivltl
of miners from ncltrby camps. Sorne
difficulty WitS exlJtriellc~1 Itt firril with
tht-' 5-lon motor truck used tu hltul ore
from the Desert Queen to thl' mill ow
ing to the condition of the new roltd.
but with the new set of traction tires
just received this llouble will be eHmi·

: nated. The C'ornpany owns an 18 mile
· pipe line to the mountains west of the
mine and has an abundance of waler.

:Ten More Lights 'Wanted

'I ~n Lighting District

Ten mure street liJ(hts are wantetl by
, the citizens of tht' Rlindsburg·Juhalllh-tt

burl{ lighling uistrict: One light in
~ Johlillnel'lburg bt:tween Teagle'lf store
l Hnd T. W. Duke's residence, two H~htlj

· between the SanLl:t. Fe depot lind top of
i Butte hill. one on top of Buttl:3. hill,. one
: aOOte Ute Litlle Butte".haft""bouse, one
at Fiddler's Gulch near the AtuHa ru •.tI,
one on Highland ..venue near the resi·
dence of C. G. Illingworth, one un
Highland ;.venue nellf James Glynn's
rel$idef'ce, une un the road above the
Exprcl$ti utfil'e, anu one in front of
Huuser's Ii'olery barn.

No efforts htive yet ~een made Lo
secure these lights froll'_ the buard of
super'olisors. A petition requesting- this
increl:t.se in the number of street lights
will probably be circulated in the near
future.

Winnie Produces
Much Scheelite

The Winrrie m'oe. :{ miles west of
Randsburg. owned and operated by
Chlirles Kuehn. has a promising future
as a producer of scheelite. a high'l;!r<tde
tungsten mineral. T\..·o well-detined
ledges on this claim have been develup
ed t, a depth of sixty feet and at thiS
depth Ihe 'oIeins have all the t:haracter·
istics which indicate permanency.

The high-grade pay streak of the~e

veins v .. ries in. WIdth from six inches to
a foot. the ore averaging 35 per cent,
in tungsten trioxide. The width of the
ledges is 41~ feet. the led,l!e matter ad·
joining the pay 8treak averaging
tiv~ per ~ent.

The vems are 30 feet apart tlnd the
gruund oetween th~ I~Jges is inter8~ct·

ed with small crU8.:S stringers all of
which carry scheehte of good grade.
Where the stringers intersect the veins.
deposits of scheelite are found which

i assay as high as 75 per cent. 10 lung
sten trioxide. Tnis grade of are IS

sacked ana shipped directly to the con·
I :.<umers.

I
The furmation cunsists of ~ranitic

schist Ilt:~ar the surface. out with depth
I the country ruck changes to a hard
granlle ·rwenty·nve lons or 35 per

l c~nt . .scheelite itnd one lun of 70 p~r
cent scheelite have been stoped frum

I
the surface worklngs,of the mine. Th~

:j.'l per {·ellt "r~ IS IJemg hauled tu lhe
'Tip Tup reductlun plant and the CUIl-

\

centnt.tes wtll be shipped to Philadelphlit.

The two vE.ins which cross the cl<till1
I in a parallel tlirectlun dip toward each
'luther and it IS presumed that they will

intersect at a depth of approximal~IY

100 ieet. TnlS is a very good indicatlunIfur the pruximity of a laqce body uf
-,r",. a:-: th~ int, r:::,ectiull of ~\....u :t>iior,.-! in
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Sam Hendershot returned from Cuso

Hot Springs Tuesday much improved
and is again on the job.

Don"t forget the big baseball .eame
on the Johannesbur.e diamond ::iunda\"
afternoon at -I o'rlock. .

Mac Woodburn who has been visitinll"
his wife at Los Ane:eles returned to
Borax Lake Tuesday.

H. Carter went to Borax Lak~ Wed
nesday.

L. W. Livingood returned frum Li.s
Angeles Vlonday evening.

).lrs. Stevens and daug-ht~r. .\liss
Edlli:lo Stevens, of Golden Valley, Wde

visitors in town Wednesday.

"'\'1 I'I,I~\J

Blue Flag Gold Mining Co.
Issues Encouraging Report

A mo~t encouraging ..port of "resentI
COl ditions at the properties of the Blue
Flag r.old Mining company has just
been sent to the stockholders Not
only i~ there good news conlainetJ in
the report of operations. but the finltn·
ciul situation of the company has also
improved materially since the last re
pori was Issued.

It i,; relit-ted in the report that tht"I
general mam:ll{er, J. F. Erisman, of
Denver. left for the East the middle of
May with the intention of raising ~Uffi·1
ci~nt money to payoff the indebtedn~8s

down to th~d8. which are not due:
until 1915. In this mission he was suc.!
cessful. over $105,000 being secured up
to the first of thili month. Considerable
stock was taken in blocks of $fi,OOO
each, including a block taken by the
manager. In two instances the report
ShOWE thl:l.t 18r~er amounts we. e taken.

Bonds to- the amount of $6,000 have
since been cancelled and there iii now
in the treasury sufficient Btock and cash
items to liquidate everything, including

: the bonds.
I In regllrd to mining operations at t.he

Panam.. lt projJerll8S In C.difornia re
lNr.l8 from P. A Husch, word of whOl~e

death by heat prostration near Rhyullte
WaS reported l-ist week. say that work
has bet!u proceedlllg steadily at the Te-:
topa Chief group. Ore ctlrs, track and
otb~r suvplies have been taken to the
pruv~rty.

A proposition is under consideration
to dispose of the Pana,nint Joe gruup
III thiS Vicinity. Tne Panamint Jue is
known liS the lead property. Another
pro~ltloll is on Dle fur a one year
leaSt: un the -\orlwna property belonJ(lIlg
to the Hlue F'lllg, it being intill1aLed
th. L the Copper Queen ~ople may be
the unes ba..:king the offer which hits
been made.

In cunclusion, the statement being
sent tu the stockholders ShyS that at
the c.Jirecum:j' meeting next mumh

i phws will be presented for the work of
. . . , '"~ '--'..•'- .~-

Rich Placers Found

Near Deep Springs Valley-

The rich gold strike at Palmetto sub
stlttion, near Deep Springs Valley, was
mad~ by the Grigsbys,. father and son,
who are employees of the Nevada-Cali·
fornitl Power Company stationed at
that point. Information of the find
was obtained at first hand from the
younger Grigsby.

First intimations of gold in the gntvel
came while a posthole was being dug
near the substation, a bit of gold /IS

btrge 8S a kernel of wheat attn.cting
attention. Prospectin~ wa~ begun, and
pay dirt found fur a distance of about
II rn,ile alollg the length of a wash.
::A"IOr8 were found for twcllly-tive or
thirty feet in width, though the richer
;Jut of it, SO far IlS proved by ~urfttcc

:.Ianni")c, ig but five or SIX f~et across.
~'rum thi" ellch pan yielded from 50c to
oJ dollar's worth of gold. The original
ind was made a month ago.

Placer mining is at a disadvantage,
:he only Itvailable water being that
l8uled in barrels for several miles. The
1111cer area includes several acres em
Jraced within the power company's sub
Italiun site. The rest of the ground
,utside of that hlls been located by the
:lrigsbys. They have given a fifteen.
Jay option on it to O'Connell and
"-roold, of Goldfield.

Some little excitement has been
:autsed in Fidh Lake valley by the tind
ng of small nuggets between Oasis
tnd Palmetto, and a message wats re·
:eived yesterday by Manager Bruce of
.he power company, asking it" a dry
vliliher could not be found. The inquirer
vas a line rider named Marshmllnd, who
ideli the line between Alkali and Silver
'~ak. Nothing definite is known, but

To Signboard Deserts

The United Stales has finally taken
up the work of life saving on the de»·
~rt. SenaLor Works' bill provid1ng ~for

th~ plticing of posts pointing the ",ay
to water holes on the desert and "for the
prolection of springs has been passed
by the Senate. The !Jarr..e bill, intro
duced by ConJjtressman Sf ephens, is 1

pending in the House, and Congress-'
man Stephens lends word that he ex
pecta it to be adopted soon.

This humanitarian action comes as a'
reward of a ten·year fight started by
George W. Parsons. who, an old mining I
man, knew of the great toll of death
annually collected by the vast sun
baked waste. and the great saving of I
life that would result from the wise I

expenditure of a little money.

The bills of Senator Works and Con· I
gressman Stephens provide a fund of I
*10,000 as a starler fot' the erection of
sign posts directing travelers to water
and stating the distances to the nearest
springs, the protection of the water
sources against pollution and the main·
tenance of springs.

"The intent of the work," said Mr.
Parsons, "is to point the way to water
for travelers along the unfrequented
waste, and not to guide autos to settle·
ments_ It is the prospector.:i and others
who are in the desert from necessity
who need help. Why, on one trip along
the edj,(e of Death Valley I counted 36
victimli lying along the path. all of
whom might have been saved if the
sign posts had then been erected."

Buildings Are Being
Erected at Substation

Work was begun today at the Rands
burg substation of the Southern Sierras
Power Company on a five-room frame
cottage for the accommodation of the
division t'uperintendent, a cabin for the
lineman and a stable. These buildings
will be finisned by September 1st and
will be constructed by C. Io~. Waldman,
who has secured the contract.

Mr. Waldman recently built a cottage,
cabin and stal::le at Victorvllle, and a
cabin and stable ttt Kramer under con·
tract for the power company. He ar·
rived here last night with M. E.
McEvens and will start the work of
construction at once.



R. A. Brown, owner of the Valley
View mine near Ha\'i1ah, 45 miles west
of Randsburg. recently uncovered a
la1 ge ledge of are. from six t~ nine
feet in width, assaying from $20 to *40
a ton. He increast'd his foree of miners
this week to expedite ore extraction.
The mine is equiped with a four·stamp
mill. electric motor and pumps.

The King Solomon, in the same dis
trict has put two more men to work.
D. Nelson, a Nevada mining man. is in
('harge as superintendent. Mr. Rober
son secured a one· year lel:lse on this
mine . He has sold the tai,lings from
the mill to George Shell. of Llls.Ange
les, who is erel'ling a cyanide plant
near the mill. About 2,000 feet of de
velopment has: been done at this min~.

A ledge of ore. two ft:'et in width. IS

being worked at pres:ent. T~e former
lesser produced $12.000 a month with
the five·stamp mill with whil'h thi"
mir.e is equipped.

J. W. Homer will soon arrive frl)m
Los Angeles to start up hi,. mine with a
force of men. Assays from his brnl-'er-

Mining Activity at
Havilah Is Increasing

C. J. and E. E. Teagle, of Johannes
burg, and J. E. Vrooman, have obtain
ed a long-term lease on three claims in
the Panall1ints, owned by the Blue Flag
Mining Company of Denver. These
cll:lims <:ire 8 miles east of Ballarat.
Assays brought returns of 989 ozs. in
silver and $27.45 in gold per ton. Four
men are employed at this property at
pres~nt. The ore will be shipped to the
Needles smelter for reduction. T"'n

IPanamint Mountains Scene

I of Mining Operations
I .
i H. V. Schiller, of Los Angeles:.
I secretary of the Montrose Mining Com
panj', with a crew of ten men and a
load of suppli€S, left. here ret'ently for
the Panamint Mountains to start oper
ations on the 14 cll:lim~ owned bj' thi::

I company. These properties are situ-

I:i:ehd i~e~.~h~..I~I~._~a_~~~~nt ?ity .an~

Ra.v...ds(o'.)('''j

AVj. 2 \
Now came the special Alolia excur

sion on the toLoggan. They were shown
up by the Randsburg - Joburgers and
laughed at by the hos. But still their
own supporters maintained their game
ness. and t.hey rooted and ct).eered to
the finish-as dismal a one as was ever

Diamond Draws Large I witnessed on any ball field. It really

Crowd of Fans / Ilooked like a class battle. Randsburg-
, i Joburg had all the clsss. Atolia had

I
Before the largest crowd of fans that Inothing.

witnessed a Kame this season, the Gene Ward made the Tungsten. Dig-

I Ralldsburg-Joburg tellm had its revenge gers look like a fl?ck of mOnkeY8AIOIlonhe
of those old fashioned cages. e

ion the Atolia diamond hast Sunday for had to do was to t088 the ball. They
the defeat which the Atolia learn b.md- did the rest. As champion missers,

Ied them in the previous gam~. The pop-fly artists, and easy infield ground·
! score Wlilj 9 to 7 with the R.-J. 'Ij on the en, they stand out as the relil cham-
'II d pions of the great Mojave desert. Itong en . . h h .

was almost pitiful to. watc t em III
Prospects of winning the game looked their feeble attempts to do some good

somewhat slim for the R.·J. boys when for themselves.
Ward entered the box in the first in-
ning and was walloped for two hits The rest of the game was a ~i.nch ~or

and this coupled with It few error>' Randsbulg·Joburgers. The mnth Ill-

I

I netted A'tolia three runs. When Rands: Ining found them with a strong lead.
burg-Joburg went to the bat, they were THE LINE-UP:

sent to the tall timber. two strike·outs R-J.'s Atolia
Iand an easy grounder to short cau8ing BUI ke, c Hill, CIthe Atolili boy!! to raise the biJ{ hulla- Ward, p McWilliams, p
'baloo. Kinsey, lb Buys, Ib
j Th· f f' h R d- Parker, 2b McKitchen, 2b
II b ISJ sbystemt 0 rehl.flhn K t e .~nt s- C. Rinaldi, 3b Sehoonmltker,3b

urg- 0 urg earn, w Ie was s ..... r eo M·
, . fi·· k ·1 h Krause, S8 anny, ss
J In the rst inning WHS ept up untl t e S If

third. In the meantime Atalia plaled l<'ahey, If Htolrlcy, f
I f . . AI Alter, cf a away, Ca coup e a runs to Its credit. -ter .. f M f

changed the monotony in the third Ly O. F. RInaldi, r ar~us, r
connecting with one of McWilliam's The Barstow players Will not come

lslow ones for a two-bugger and man- up tomorrow for a game with our boys,
I aged to 8teal third. A sacrifice hit by as was announced last week. They

I
Ward brought the runner home. were unable to secure conveyances.

No game tomorrow.
In the fifth frame Teugle's lusty lad~

J{ot jerry to the twisters of the Atolia
star and they all took a wallop at lh~

leuther sphere. Burke, the firat mHn

I
up, 8mo~ the pHI out t" right gar .en.
The A~lia right· fielder' w'aa 80 b~y
ogtinS{ one of the lady. fans in the grand
stand that he fdiled to see the ball, Hod
when he woke up the runner had sltfely
planted himself on second. He had
hardly got set on the bag ere Ward
plHpked one of McWilliams' best so
hard that it stung the left fielder's hand
and he dropped it. The next man up
knocked tm eaay one and Burke started
for home. A wild throw to home plHte
passed over the ('atcher's heltd and t.wo
men crossed the plate.

That settled it. Everybody knew the
worst had happened.



DEAL ON FOR NITRE PROPERTY

F. C. Kennedy and F. G. Thisse left
for Independence two da)'s ago to meet
aT;ld arrange with parties who expect to
take over their extensive potash and
nitre property in Death Valle)'. near
Surveyor's Well. There is every pros.
pect of a sale of these 1.;.m claims.

HUlvey and Henderson have associated
with them in their lease H. H. M ... rall
of Iowa llill, Cal., and he and G. S.
Hulvey have broke.~ 150 tons of are
which is stored ill the stope ready for
the mill. They ha ve a good prospe(.t
for a large are extraction.

i While much of the heavy machinery
+ of the old mill has been utilized in the
'new. yet so much new material has heen
I used that it will be practically a ne"'
! mill throu-,!hout and up-to·date in every
particular for the extraction of gold.

I P. R. Turner. superintendent of ('on-
struction, and J. H. Thomas, master
mechanic, ably assisted by a c()rps of
praetil-al meehanics, are makin~ this
a modelleduction works and line that
"'ill do the work at the very lowest

I possible cost considering the 10nK dis.
t<tnee from a railroad.

WHAT THE LEASERS ARE DOING

I The leasers are continuously piling up
a ~ood class of are and lots of it. J. B

I Hargrove has 125 tons ready for the
, mill and has left for his summer Vl::lCH.

I
tion expecting to return as soon as the
mill 50 arts.

! The ~olll'hy·Bra('l'D leHse is down 75
feet alld the lease 5 lire n\.w !'tupine a
/il:uod S!rade of ort:'. They ..... ill have HI

lea:--t 300 IfJIlM ".n the dump r-eady fllr
the oldl when~Lhe,mill is completed.

On the Oavls-Rember leaCle a drift
was run to cut the ledue at a depth of
75 feel. The width t)f the ledge and Iht'
quality of ort." eneountered at this depth
hl:ls justified tht:' work done. They now
have enough ore in sight and on the
dump to make nut le",;s than 500 Ions.

The lease of the Bracco Bros. i:
located in tunnt-I "IY' on ground ablil:'
do ned by the compliny as worked OUl.

but the Brsl."co Bros. ha\·e proved.them
selves g-ood miners by getting out 200
tons of a fine quality of are and thert~
is lOor-e to come.

A. M. Dunlap, a well-known mining
expert, visited Skidoo recently in the
interests of Philadelphia capital. He
is very enthusiastic over the general
outlook of the camp and makes the 85

Isertion that the surface hlis only been

I
Iscratched and that weslth will be found
as depth is reache~.

{o \)1_

Leasers Have Large Tonnage
of High-Grade Ready for

Government Expert Visits
Myrick's Gem Mines

It is possible that the tram may be ~

enlarged within the next year to supply
the demand for salt. At the present
time there is 200,000 tons of salt u::;ed
in California every year. Of this
amount 110,000 tons is a high· grade
salt shipped from Kansas and Michigan,
and the other 90,000 tons is sea water
salt. The freight rate on salt from
Kansas to the coast is $11 a ton, and
from Michigan points $13.20. The dif
ference in freight rates alone means
success lO the Saline Valley :::lalt Co.

I Skidoo Mill Will
Soon Be Finished

Douglas B. Sterrett, the gem and
precious stones expNt of the U. S.

I Geological Survey, teturned this week
Ifrom the Death Valley region with

I
F, M. Myril'k. Mr. Sterrett visited
this part of the country ('xpressl~ to

I inspect Myrick's gem-stone depoSits.

: During his five-day overland trip by
team he visited the bloodstone mine.

I and thE: blue agate deposit near Brown
Mountain. and the fire opal claim, two
miles southeast of the former. Mr
Sterrett expressed himself very favor
ably in regard to ~tyrick's gem mines
upon his return. The blue a...: ate, one
of Myrick's recent discoveries is a \'ery
rare stan.. and will bring high prices in
the market P. M. Myrick will leave
for his mines next week to bring in
another supply of gem stone material.

Salt Tram Working Fine; I
1000 Tons at Swansea

I

The t ram of the Siiline VHll ...y ~alt I
Comp.. ny Ihlfot i" <:arrying" Ih~ sail from
Saline Va.Hey tu :'lWall::~CI,. and wlileh I
has !JCPII I I operat!ull nuw lur the past I
two week:-i, is proving .a SUtOeeSti. At
the pr~gefll lime, It is working only I'
len hour~ H d.l)' and carrying only ten
tons etll h(Jur. This is done merel)" to I
gd e\'er~ thing adjusted properly.
Within a short time the load will bt'l
doubled and if found necessary It will

run lwent)" hours a day_ A thousar.d i I Reduction
tons of salt. is stored .at SWHllsea now, i _
but large shipments Will soon be leav·

1

t "II f h Sk"d
iog there. The new l()..st~mp ~1 O. tel 00

W "' fi , h ~1ines Co. that IS being built to replacehi e na arrangements ave not·. .
been made for the broad-gauging of the 15 st~mps ~estroyed Ib: fire 0l~
the railroad from Owenyo to Swansea,! June 1st, IS nearing comp ~ Ion. .

" d b b . h " "II b was expef'ted to have the mill rllnmn~there IS no ou t ut t at It WI e t .
done immediately. With the low freight on are by the. 15th of .thlS month, ?ut

h h' h d many delays In the dehven' of material,rate t at t e S8 t compan)' as, an _ .
h h "II h' on account of the long- distance tot e Immense tonnage t ey WI Sip, ,
h .1.... •. d If d t d d' freight. htls put off the date of startln)!t e rallr-Otl can a or 0 stan ar Ise· I d

the road. at least ten or twe ve ays.

KCtvJJ;b<.lt~ ~'I\'.l e. r
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IMining N~~es ;rom the
1 Mines of Inyo County
J
i M. Laprarie and AI. Sanderson were
~ in from the Black Eagle, near lnde-

pendence, this week and brought in a
I gold brick. It was the re",ult of anI,)'
(three week's work and was worth about

$850. Out of one piel-e of are weighing
23 ozs. they got 13 ounces of gold. They
will return to the mine in a few days.

They have purchased an engine and
f!...r some time they will work the lail·
ings from the old Black Eagle mill.
These tailings are supposed to be very

Irich. Some good are hilS bet!n tsken
II from the old Blsck Eagle and Alham
bra claims.

F. W. Fear and George Johnstone,
I two well·known mining men, who have
; been looking over the Re~ Mantis, re
'cently leased by Messrs. Fleharty, Fitz·
gt:'rald and Ma;shall, returned 10 South
ern California this week. They will
return about the middle of the month.

I These men are representatives of big
capital and, if they can be interested in

I thi~ eonntr\.' it will ............. ~ -_ ..:.--'



Bishop Creek Mine
Shuts Down for 60 Days

Work Slopped at the Bishop Creek
mine and mill Monday. Lester Gunter
as watchman is the-nnly man now un
del" pay on the properl y. Gay 10' d Wi I·
shire :,ends word tbat: he eXflects t get
matters arranged"so that operations
can be resumed witin 60 days.

The mine and property in general are
in good condition. The,chief drawback

,of a shut·down, aside from loss of lime,
1 is th"t the working~ win fill up with
I water. One of the accomplishments of
this season was the, installation of an

efficient pumping system; by it the mine
~n be un watered in a short time when

'operations are r'esumed.
Without official information on which

to base a summing up of what has be!:!n
done this year, it is understood that it
incluues completion of the mill, instal·
lation of the pumping pla'it. construe·
tion of electric connections, and in gen
eral, putting the proper ty in wr."t may
be termed a more permanently good
condition than ever before.

The early part of the year was de·
voted to te.sting out superintendent Del
Mar's belief that Hmalgamation would
suffi.::e to get ore values ~e\'eral hun·
dred tuns of ore WH.8 converted into
tl:loilin!!,s. and amalJtamation proved to
be inade(luate un ::tccount of sulphides.
A c.)'anide plant is ordered and it is said
to be now on the v. round. In the mean
lime. I he eastern' manag-ement asked
for Del Ma'f's resiglll:lotiori. and in the
absence of a superintendent the cyanide
plant has beEt" hOllsed for safe keepin~.

The sole reason for a shut-down
seen,s to bt: l\ne of tinances, and lnde
pt:ndent of the merit of tht: mil'le it:<el'.

Tht:rt: i!'- m(.lht:.\" ~l,ul,!.gh un hl-tnd tu

ml'l't tht., slit!hl ',uf.:ot.mdlng debt, and
tht: company 1>:0 III s ... fe condltiun in thaL
respect. What little mining h s h~en

done ill the last two yt::8rs hJl.s increast'd
the CJre·showing in both quantity .. l1d
average v<llues. In 1911 mining engi·
neer W<iltt::r • stimCited the ore in sigt"ll
to be about 13,ooJ tons, at an average
vl:Iolue (,f ~13 :3(i Ii ton. A shoot of rlch
er ore has sim'e been opened, adding to
the kllown tOlln .. ge. snd th~ mine has
Ii better appearanl'e now than it ever
had before Assay:, hCive beell taken
by tuo mitny people, doubters ai' well
as belie\"er~, to permit questivn th(lt It

contains thE' vl:lolues. nvr is then' <tn)'
reason to question tht' claim as tu tun·
nagt'o The problem to be Edtled is the
working process. Ample tests this
season have proved that more than
amal~amation is necessary. It is up to
the company to find an economical
method of reduction, At thii' time. the
bank roll is not suffi~'ient to permit Clil

ryin~ out further iO\'estigations on a
wurklOg scale.

'I'lli.' Yellow Aster Mining and Milling
('"" pany was incorporated in November
I~~"j when active work was begun. The
:~U·:-;t'lmp mill was completed in Febru
Hry 1899, and the l00·stamp mill in May
IYl.ll. The Yellow Aster mine has ppo·
du(.'ed nine million doUars in gold since
dl:,C'u\'ery,

Ikll.g experienced miners, they knew:
111011 this gold must come from a ledge
lIul f/'lT distant which they began to

I..ok fUT. On April 23, 1895, they struck
tlw It.-dge and immediately located the.
RlIm!, Yellow Aster, Trilb)' and Olrm.'
I'"~ mines, and continued prospecting;
IIlld Itwalin~ until a score or more claims l
\\,""" ~laked out. I

E\lll in an uninhabited country news'
tlf 1I1,p'lrlanl strikes travels fast, so it'
\\ :1- ly a short time until prospectors
WI n ,ooming in from the Summit, Galer,
lind ..ther camps and towns. ]n less
tball :,ix months Randsburg had 8 popu·
IlIlion of more than 500 which steadily
illl'rl'ased. Stages were runnin"g day
llml ni~ht. coming in crowded and going
Hut C'omparatively empty, The first
milling ore from the now famous Yellow
A~h'r mine was shIpped to Selby in
:-\\'pt('mber 1895.

came quite unexpected, as
had been steadily improvinR

release from the hospital was
forward to. Friday mor-

.. luffered 8 relapse, however,
shortly after that.

Burcham was born in Vallejo,
ta, November 6, 1359. where he
bis tirst schooling, and after Mr. Burcham was onE;; of these

tion of his preliminary erluca. lallnt less pioneers to whose efforts,was
eDtered business college from <IUt the success of the Yellow Aster
araduated. In 1880 he came IIdl'\ His wonderful energy. keen

California and engaged in h'l,..jT.t.'>:Os instinct and. abo\'e all, his
business in San Bernardino 1". lJl; rkable executive ability. had

. jJ~ 1890 he directed his atten- I"l'uli<lrly fitted him for the imporlant
mng. 1'\I~t of vice·president of the Yellow

early part of 1895 he was dry-! ASll'I' Mining and Milling Company.

at Summit diggings. e-ight The deceased was a member of the
ast of RandSburg. with two Hcn'!\'olent Protecti"e Order of Elks.

~n Singleton and F. M. the California Club. and had a host of I
-With his partners he condud· friends who admired him for his ingen- ,

a prospecting trip over in 'uous oisJXlsilion, genial good nature.
• ~ben known a8 the Red and sterlinp: character. Besides having
epuntry, After making up , been one of the main stockholders of

- it did not tl-lk., t'hi" t ..i" .. f the Yellow Aster Mining & Milling Co.•
hsrd~ I'i"neers 10nJZ to 8rrang~ for. the. he had other extensive mining interests

In' in California and Arizona. He was
.-\ I' " prospecting various gulchd president of the Rand Mercantile Com·

"lid 1l,.,untHin ranges with little en· Ipany, the Randsburg Water Company,
""lll'.lp,ment, they finally camped where and the Randsburg Telephone Exchange.
Ill\' h,WIl 0: RandsburR now stands and ~ He married Miss Rose L, LaMont,
th.' f"llowmg day prospected up the: who survives him. He leaves a brother.
~ukh toward the ~and M~untain Clod Albert A. Burcham. of Los Angeles.
\\t'rt r· warded WIth finding ground The funeral will be held Monday after.
Ih:1l paid to dry· wash, 80 they mO"'ed 'II noon at 2 o'clock. The burial will be
tlwlr I'amp up nearer the ney,·.found: in Rosedale Cemetery. Los Angeles.
,llj,:,,:llll::-l and set~led down to work. For I _
., \' r;d days they averaged ten dollars
I, tl. Ill;,n, which tim-slly increased until j

I' \\ • 110thing unusual for the day's I
r.',' •• tu sum up to a hundred. i

"loPresident of Yellow Aster
& Milling Company

Suddenly Expires

~<l~~I..',JrI \\\\"'E?\.

AIJ'j' IW I /";13

Burcham
Passes Beyond



"T'esert Settlements," "ept 6, 1913 (p 1):
,. .T,. D ow '1n visited Prol"n and Tnyokern. ~bout 50,000

trees have been set out in last year. ~he top price for
land, imnroved by fencin~, buildinr, and pumps, is 50 acre.
~everal Rood homes h~ve been erected, and 30 pumpin~ ulants,
run by power from Southern "ierras lines, have been inst~lled.

(from Tnyo ~eeister).
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Skidoo Will Soon
Ship Gold Bricks

New Stamp Mill Will Start
Running on Company Ore

Next Monday

Th .... Skidoo Mines. Company's new ten
stamp mill will commence /.:.rinding ore
on Septemher 1st. The;! mill will be
run on the compuny's ore for the first
month after which all the ten stamps
will be put on les8ers' ore till the ore
belonging to the Jeusers is all cleaned up.
E. A. (Hob) Montgomery. president of
the Skidoo Mines Company, will be
present at the shirting of the mill.

F. C. Kennedy and F. G. Thi~se ha\'e
returned from Independence last week
where they had gone to al"range for the
ale of their potash and niler pro~rly

! located some 25 miles northwest uf
::,kidoo I alh in Death Valley and the
mountaills on the west. An option was
~ivell UI1 all their hoidiq~8 for $300,000
to an En~lish syndicate, for 90 days,

Iwork to commence in October.

I A rich strike waS made a few days
:'jitO un the Cashier Gold Mining Co. 's

I property at Harrisburl! hy ~upt L. r _
Da,ves. This dis('ov~ry meltns a renew
ul of operations nn this pr()lJ~rty on a
much lurK~r 8cule.

J. P. Aguereu~ry returned froTU Dill'
win and has re~umed work on hIS prop
erty which adjoins the mine (If Ihe

'Ca:>hier Gold Mining Company. He has
pl~oty of high-~nldeore in sight.

A. L. Uavis, ,general manug,er of the
Skidoo Mines COtllpanj'. returm:d from
his new home ill MonroviK AUgUKt 15th
much 'refreshed aftel u three months'
sujuurn near the bouthem m· lropolis.
He illlrn~i...tely resumed his reguliir."
futtes. . •

,Ausltn :Y·o.ung, g~ner81 _manage" of
the ..:::.l<id90 Tradill"': Company, leaves un

September. h,t fur a .month's well~ean_-'~

i¢ viiclttion_' 'I hiS is the third vacatiun
be 'has:'had In :-everi )eatt>. AUbllO.

Young 15 one ot#the:e<:l.'tly.l?iqriF~s of'
the desert having reached '" Hands~urg
(rl N~)veinbel', 1895, where he rf$l.ai~ed
tiB cdmmg to ::,kidoo ib Jllly 1900: :On
?is Vlt<:al1on he' will visit in' several
~Ities in the northern pitrtof tbe sune

14~~retu.rt~:'~ :ffll of Lo.s J\.nKeles.

...
tv!i9i!1g ~!<!.i."ity lncr~~llg

", in Havilah District
,I .. '. "',; '.~' " .' .

The Vil.II~y View mine iti impruving.
R. ,~:_,Hru",(,~ Jnt~ntl.~ tu C'i~1J ul'. lust

r
week, but ont: ml:!ruing, to I.l.i~ ~urIJTu.e,

ne found tha.,,"s·,me-.-olletltld cleant:d his
I plates fur him during, the qjg!Jt,_ This
! is tht: Second f;ime'lh~llt: t:his has o~curCl:d.
!'r~ 0 men sleel) in th~ rhlt! IlOW, ..' '

" ... I # ",

I The ~~n~~·SuJolJlOn.I,s hltvi!~~. syflH ;

l,troublt! With the coneen'triitor" snd 'h...s
been shut down for Ii. r-t:w days for rt/
..,airs, lJut all th•• Inl........ ...... .• .. .. _L

oct, 4,1"1 13
Last Chance Placers

Scene of Activity
I

tOO-Ton Wet-Process Concen-
trator Used in Exploitation

0/ Rich Gravels

Placer minin~ in LastChance Canyon,
J) miles northwest of Randsburg. is
tDdergoing a revival. For several
IlOnths mining men have been sampling
&be ground of the twelve placer claims I
...oed by W. H. Cram in that district.

t
. IAlix-ton wet-process concen ratmg

pebine was used in the tes,t. ~PruJ anti I
pve 8Atidsctory results. Now a 100'1
wn.a-day machine is being installed and
~J1 be ready for operation in a few
b)'I. This machine is t~e invention of
!. A. Richardson of Los' Angeles. H:
F. Scruby is associated with bim in the
Ipklitation of these 1 ich placer gravels

:hieh yielded thou8an~8 of dollars in
Elf early days of the camp. Although
me mode of concentration of the values

those days was of the most primitive:rt. with the wasteful dry-washing
adhod then employed, msny operators
lPlie good recoveries from day to day
tt_orking the rich pockets.

NoW water has been developed in the
(IIIyon at a depth of twen~y feet lind
US neen piped to the concentrating
_hine which is operated by an eight
.,sepower ~asoline engine. Two other
-'DeS are required in the operation of
• concentrator, one at the pump Hnd
Dr other at the repump near the water
.rage tanks, the water being used
~er and over, thus effecting a big

,iDg. The cloudbursts of last month
:. much damage in that vicinity and
~ of the work had to be done over

cain.
Trial runS have proved the feasibility

J. thil process, which saves 90 per cent
"tbe values The ~ravel8 hl::ive been
.,roul! Iy IIsmpled Ilnd averaged 90
..u a yam!. With the low operating
,qe.ntell the uutput tram these placers
.,lit yield a (sir prufit for the operator._

Johannesburg Notes

V. Henderl"on and Austin Young,
managel of the Skidoo Trading Com· l
pany, were passen,:{ers by stage from I
here to Skidoo, leaving here Monday I
morning. Mr. Young was returning
after a month's vacation to th~ North·
ern part of the State.

H. K. Leeter arrived by stagft from
Ballarat last Tuesday evening en route
to Los Angeles. He has been examin- I

ing some mining properties in the Pana-:
mint RanKe. I

Lester Livermore. accompanied by
Dr. Uock, the dentist, left' here last
Monday enroute to Kern Rl~er to haul
hsy to the staKe stations. '

H. D. Gill left here Tuesday to haul
hay from Kern River.

John Ryan, president of t.he Tonopah
& Tidewatt r Ruilroad, accompanied by
Fred Corkill of Berkeley, CaL, arrived
here Thursday evening and wt'nt out to
Borax Lake Friday morning in one of
the American Trona Corporation'd auto
mobiles. Mr. Ryan is the personal
representative of It'. M. Smith, the
Bontx King, who has valuable borax
deposits at Borax Lake.

Dule Gilbert, who was engaged in
mining here about two years ago was a
visitor here the early p"rt of this week.
He left Thurad.ay enroute to San Joa·
quin Valley.

Mrs. W. Wynn has taken the p'ace
of Mrs. Helen Kearns at the St. Charles,
the lattt:r having resigned on account
of ill he&lth.

! Fred Clark has been driving the stage
between here sno Ballarat the last two
trips and will take the route from Hal·
larat to Skidoo next week.

I Wm, L. Wilson yesterday took ten
I head of work animals from here to
Searles t·, be used by the contractors
on the grading of the branch ruilroad
between Searles uud Borux Lake.

H S. Griggs and Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Bell of Long Bea"'h, Cal .• arrived
here the early part ot the we~k with a
carload of farm implements and rnKchin·

~ ery for use ut Golden Valley where th~y

I
will make their home in the future.
They are preparing to drill to a great
depth for an ample supply of water.
Their success would make that section
a veritable paradise.

H. W. Rowantree has been en~aged

I with his team this week in helping to
haul 8 carload of material to Golden
Valley,

S. W. Austin arrived by auto from
Borax Lake Thursday evening on his
way to the Coast on business.

L. V. Brite, L. F. Srile and John
Cross accompanied by C. H. Ghllrchill
went by auto to the Radamacherdistrict
last Wednesday and returned the same
day. The three first mentioned are
from Tehachapi and left for that place
on their return trip Thursday.
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,Work on Searles Lake

I Railroad in Full Swing

i Construction work is in full swing on
the 31 miles of railroad which is to con
nect Seal lea std.tion on th~ line of the
S,-,uthern Pacific with lhe great borax,
soda llnd potash deposita of the Ameri
can Trona Corporation at Senles Lake.

The new roall will be built and owned
by the Trona Railroad Company, a sub
sidiary company of the above mentioned
corporation. In conversation with
Cbief Engineer Cottrell, he statt:d that
the first shipment of rllihl is nnw in
transit from tbt: JJjinoUi .")wtd wu,J.lany
.00 tram Ju.-o. ,,1 tw:lJ .rl; 1f:;"'JJ Ui

NV~ '1\(1\:)

i Papoose Ledge Has
I Been Re-Discovered
I,
Atolia Mines Deepest Tungsten

Mine in the World·-Depth

of 800 Feet Is Reached

The Pltpoose ledge, which yielded
Ischeelite ore valued at many thousands

I
of dollars, and which was one of the
original discoveries of the famous tun,g'
sten camp Atolia, five miles south ofIRandsburg. hus r~cent.ly been re-dis

Icl,v~red by Oscar H. HJn~hcy, consult·
ing' engine~r of the Bunker Hill & Sul
livan mine, under Fred W. Bradley, of
San Francisco. Mr. Hirshey recently
made a thorough study of the geologic
conditions at Atolia with the result that
a new shaft'" ill be sunk 800 feet east
of the old Papoose shaft.

I
The Papoo~e ledge yielded a large ton

nage of high grtode tungsten ore until
'it WitS lost seven I years ago on the
fourth level at a depth of 200 feet. It
has been estimated that the re-discovt>ry
of this ledge will favorably llffect oper·

lating costs at the AtoJid. mines, as the
Papoose ledge is only a shurt distance
from the concentrating pll:l~t of the
Atolia Minin~ Compl:lny, the mill, in
fact, having been erected on the
Papoose claim.

At the present time the Union No. I,
about one lIlilt: east uf the mill, yields
the largt:st percenta,ljt'e of the ure. On
this cluim l:iillkll1g is in prugresH from
the 7oo·ft level to the 800-fL. level
which will be r~8ched HI a short time,
when the ore will be stoped. The pru
lificacy of this claim is indeed remark
able, as the ore shoot continues in both
quality and quantity and there is, no
telling to what depth it may reach.
The Atolht mines are not only the
largt:st individutol tungsten mines in the
world, but. at the present stage of de
velopment, the deepest Ore is being
eXirackd from the second, fourth, fifth,
and seventh levels of the Union No. 1.,

Trona Corporation Files

Articles of Incorporation

To discover, locate and develop met·
aliferous lands in the desert part of
San Bernbrdino county. the American
Trona. Corpol alion of Wilmington, nela·
Wbre, has filed articles of incorporation
with County Clerk Post at San Bernar
dino. Tne authorized capital stock of
the company is $12,500.000. divided into
125,000 shares. The sum of $2,500 has
been subscribed by John A. Brown, 233
Broadway; Richard Bennett Jr .• and
William K. Dupre Jr., 14 Wall street,
New Yor'k.

iColemanite Beds
Found Near Kramer

"Borax" Smith Secures New

Deposits of Borax of

Great Size

That Borax Smith has located new
borax deposits in the southern part of
California 8S extensive and valuable if
not more so, than the present Death
VallE'y holding IS disclused in the reo
ported purchase of a mineral claim in
Kern county by John Ryan, mltlnalOter of
Smith's properties.

'fhe value of the new deposits is
variously estimated from :t:5,OOO.OOO to
$10,000.000. These depoSits are located
in Kern county, near the San Bernar
dino line, sPout 25 miles south of Rands·
burg. Tests on the lo('ution have shown
the bed to be sixty feet thick and only
forty 'eet under the surface.

As the new rleposit is within fi\'e miles
nf ntilroad transportation. its I)uperiori·
ty over the present workings of the
company in the isolated Death Valley,
from which the borax products are
transported across the desert for many
miles to the nearest railroad only with
the greNtest difficulty, is ·,self·evident.

The feature in the new find that is of
most interest in financial circles is just
what bearing this will have on the pres·
ent tl:wgled affairs of the former borax
king. It is known thtlt both Smith anti
Ryan are doing everythinJ{ possible to
keep the find secret. Ryan is Ht present
in the wuthern pa.rt of the state, look
ing after the new interests.

The deal, however. is of record in the
land office in Bakersfield, showing the
'ransf~r of a mininJf claim in section
22, township 11. 'north rallge 8, west
San Bernardino meridian. from John K.
Suckow to John Ryan. The claim com
JJrilles 160 acres of compuntively level
llind on the edge of an old Iltke.

About the first of the mtmlh ~ukow,

a HungHrian, is said to have located the
claim as a desert agricultural claim. In
making 8 test for water lin tile land he
discovered a crystal form!ltion at about
forty feet. On examining specimens of
it Suckow decided thl:lt he had come
upon 8 deposit of gyp~um and believing
that he had made a valuable discovery
he took samples ot the mineni to Los
Ang -Ies where he exhibited them to
certain partie~.

These are said to have communicated
8t once to Ryan in Oakland, telling him
of the find, but declaring that instead
of the tind being gypsum it WbS cole·
manite, tt mineral containing borax.
This is the IHl.ture of the Death Valley
deposits. Immediately upon receipt of
the news, Ryall stllrt...d south, al:com·
panied by Fred Coquil, geologist for the
Pacific Coaat Borax Company.

After a visit to the claim Ryan and
Coquil verifierl the statements c.,f their
informants and the deal with Suckow
was c1used_ It is understO<Kl, however,
that the la'ter disposed of his right in
til\! belief that he was selling a depo~it
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Bert Neighbarger came in from Borax

Lake by sta~e Saturday evening having
been employed there for the past three
months. He left that eveninK by train
to Los Angeles but expects to spend
the winter in ArizollH.

I P. M. Bell, H. W. Ruwllntree and
; the Arnd brLthers, Walt r and George
I all of Golden Valley. have been bus;
hauling hay and grain fwm here during
the week hoping for the time when
they will be haulinl! such lauds to the
railroad for llhipment.

J. J. Sullivan was a passenger by
stage from here to Skidoo last Monday
morning, to reSume a position he held
with the Skidoo Mines Co

Mn. H. R Mapel, bUtiiness manager
of the Robinson store Ht Ballarat. was
a stage pas.eng'cr from Searl. 8 to Bal·
Jarat last Monday, having been in LuB
Angeles for two weeks. Mr. Robinson
waH obliged to suffer the amputation of
his remaining leg recently_ He is re~

ported to b~ recovering.

George Cunningham left to Skidoo by
stage last Wedne~day to resume his
employment with the Skidoo Mine" Co.

H. R. Mandl arrived by stage from
Skidoo last Saturday evening.

; W.. }o'. Clark returned Wednesday
: evenmg from a trip with the eight-horse
i team to Skidoo with supplies.

I Lester Livermote returned Wednes·
(lay evening rnrniltakilfg--aload' of

grain to stage stati..ns between here
and Ballarat.

Chas. EgKe arrived by stage from
Skidoo Thu, "day.

J ames Ford went out to Tatlks by
8tage last Wedne"day to do work on
mining locutiohl::l Hnd 10 do prospecting
in the Slate Range, in the interest of
Randsburg residents.

J. M. Wilson went to Garden Station
by stage yesterday murnin.'{ 10 take
employmE;nt on the railroud construc
tion work.

Guy Wilkinson and C. W. Wilkinson
lof the American Trona Corporation
were here on businestl the first of the

, week.

Mrs. F. E. Gibbons of Borax Lake
has been a visitor here the last 1wo
days. lIer husband is the company
physician for the American Trona Cor
poration.

H. S. Irby arrived from Los Anl!eles
Tuesday evening and left fur Ballarat
by auto Wednesday morning to look
after mining interests. It is reported
that the Montrose Mining Company,
which has an option on his Panamint
mines, intends soon to erect a mill on
the property.

, M. J. Terry returned yesterday with
I his burro outfit from a prospecting trip
to the neighborhood of Death Valley to

I spy out some "promised land."

CJliente District
Is Very. Active

Extraction and Reduction
Resumed at Many

Properties

ill the last twenty years has there

• much activity in mining in the

• oLe district, once famous as a

of high grad~ are, as at pres-

EJ;cellent results obtained by a
_panies and private individuals

the last two lIr three years have:
notice in the mining world j

iii result that operators, not only;
('aJifornia, but other states have'

tbeir attention to the aiel district
and during the last thirty days

tr8n8dction~ ha ve been made
..ure the rejuvenation of the

t""o years of systematic pros
under the supervision of Man~

Frank Enzenherger, who was
with the early history of Gold~

Nevada, lind other famous camps
desert. The Mammoth Consoli
)lining Company, operating what

....n liS the old Eureka group,
t of the town of Caliente, and

lie town of Louraine, is preparing
· .n 1100· foot cros!"cut tunntd
Jill Kive a v,·rtical depth of 700
• the big Eureka ledge when en-

. On the surface of the moun· I

6t ledge shows a width of 60 feet
• properly IS known as a low~

Jl"JlOsition.

. ger Enzenberger calculates that
e the tunnel to the led~e will reo :
~t months' time. To faenitaie I

. hon. the ~ompany will immerliate-I
-"11 a ",ix-drill compressor and the

'lry other equipment. including III

","",power gM~oline engine. Enzen. I

r'lI calculation that the ledge will'
fUealed by the proposed tunnel in a
~ of 1100 feet. is b8~ed upon rli~· ,
~ made in prospecting the ore i
to a dept h of 200 feet b-,; a series·

.~ ~,

fIIrio nels. duri.ng the last two years, I
~ It which time a forcf' of miners has

continuously employed property. I

Rh the installation of machinery,'
Working force will be materially in- !

~CE'd, and the development of the!
~rty will be prosecuted on an ex-l
_hoe !1(~llle. The stock of the com- I

r i9 held by Minnesota and Pennsyl.
~ia . I"P\t capita lotS. R. P. Burgan. of
C ltburg, president of the Carnegie

lilt Compatly and the Carnegie Nation- :
as Bank of that city, is the president of I:e Mammoth Company, while James
.' Norton, a lumber king of Dulul h,

Inn., is the managing director.
o " I'hJourlng the iJ~8t thirty days, A. C. I

mas, of Bakersfield, anei associAles, 'I

'fe laken over from H. H. Blood, of
-SIn Francisco, and associates, the Gold'
Peak property, and have resumed its
ie"elopment by driving a tu·nnel to tap:
the ore shoot. The bore will be driven I
.ldistance of 150 feet and it is estimat·
fd that it will give a like depth on the
ore body that was originally developed
10 8 depth of 150 feet by a tunnel fur
~r up the hill. The property has to ,
ttl credit 8 production of $200,000, 8hip~ i
_nls of are of that aggl egate value
~~ing been made years ago. Mack,
WIllman. a veteran California mining'
'Peralar, is in charge of the present I

~\·elopment of the property, which I
UeqUipped with a ten-stamp mill and I
t'Janide plant, it having been erected II

three years ago.

William P. 0' Meara, a widely known t
operator, formerly of Salt Lake City, '
but now a resident of Los Angeles, and
USociates, recently acquired from A.
Weill, of Bakersfield, and 8s!;ociates,
the CQwboy mine. Since taking hold
of the property, the new owners have
Cleaned out the old workings and re·
'ealed the are shoot that was lost BeV·
eral years ago. The miners employed
Ire at present sacking are valued at
$100 a ton and the first carload ship-

iment will be mutle to the Selby 8mel
I ters at San Francisco in the near
ftfture. The mine was originally dis
covered by (ndians in the early days of
Kern county and it shipped some of the
richest rock eVf;:r sent out of the old
Caliente district.

ic ., .
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Mining Notes

Juhn M. Hornsey, chi~f engineer uf
tht: American Tronu Curporatiun, reo

Iccntly purchased lit:ver.. 1 miles of pipe
line trum Tt!<lg-It! Bros. for use at l:ion.x

! I Ii:{~ This plj.Je line formerly connec
I 1.~c.J with some wells' in a ..:anyon on Red
I Mountain The pipe is being hauled
uut to the Lake I:lnd will t·e laid to liome
springs in the Sllite r " 1I1l I he

Icamp of the Trull~ C

E. M. Hind, an expel ienced mlnmg
man, has securt·d options in the Graham
and Jt nea pruperty, also in the Aranda
min~. A small furce has been at work
for some time preparing to re-upen
both these properties. Active (lpers
tiuns will commence at once. Recent
development in the Graham-Jones mine
shows luger and better ore deposits
than Wl:lli known before to exist.

I

James lo'ord and D. Duran are work
ing on some cJaims near Tanks in the
Slate Range.

Tell,gle Bros. and J' E. Vrooman have
a lease on the property of the Blue
FJ.oig Mining Co. in the Panamint range.
Surface work by metins of an inclined

Ishaft has uncovered a well-defined
lerlge uf silver ore which carries very
hi~h values. A tunnel is now being
driven to cut the ledge at considerable
depth.

I Hearing Begun in Suit of
Natural Soda Products Co.

I

Hearing of the application by the
Natural Soda Products Company for a
temporary injunction to prevent the
diversion of water by Los Angeles is

I
before the Superior Court at Indepen
dence, Judge Dehy presiding. The com
pany's allegation is that the aqueduct,
as an irrilitation enterprise, is more of 8

commercial than a municipal utility
proPOf~ition. and that the proposed di
version will dry up Owens Lake and.
ruin tbe business of extracting soda
f,om the lake's watt:r-a source that
is practically alone in the American
field. A continuance was taken because
of pending criminal trials.

~o", ,S l l'll,3,

Death Valley Mines
Very Active Now

lead Carbonate and Silver

Ore Shipments Started

from Zabriskie

Ore shipments have been started from
.. camp of Carbonate, situated in the
lIothilll about 1400 feet above the
'- of Death Valley, which at that
tIiIll is 236 feet below sea level, ae·
tlrding to the Unitt:d States geological
~h mark at the well, where the
--eon road slarts from the bed of the
1'IAe,., four miles from the mine. The

p il reached by way of Zabrigkie, a
Uon on the Tonopah & Tidewater

laiIroad, 25 miles south of the old camp
et Greenwater and four miles north of
""PI.
A. good wagou road has been built

Zabriskie over the range and
Death Valley up to the mine and

~ 100animal teams are at present
or ore from the chute at the
~ of the tunnel to the summit of

mountains. 30 miles distant on the
... end of Death Valley, from which

it is hauled by a gasoline tractor
• lIIi1es to the railroad at Zabriskie.

fapacity of the tractor is about 10
.... which will be gradua Iy increased
-the road packs down more solidly.

mine is situated on a point or
running down from the summit of

Panamint range toward the valley,
0ttUr8 in a dolomite-lime formation,

it cut by a diorite dike. This
body is of great width, cropping

Wdt, on the surface, and carrying a
Ptercenbge of lead carbonate and

t.r, and R'ivea indications of devel·
, into a mine of great mllgnitude.

At preeent only a moderate amount
""Ork has been done, and only two
~8 of are have been shipped from
Lbriak.ie, but preparations are beinjil'
... to carryon extensive development
-n during the winter, and it is ex·
ftt\ed that do large tonnage of ore WIll,.
lit tbipped out, and in anticipation of
..... loadlllg chut.e is being built by
III raihoad cumpany at Zabriskie, and l
.. force of men is being increased so;
....t the property can be thorouR'hly I
f!IaIpected and developed before the
-.mer heat commenct:s.

Randsburg Featured

by the Cinematograph

Lester Scott of Los Angeles. an ex
pert producer of moving pictures, has
been industriously recording the strik
in~ and picturesque feature8 of this
vicinity. He has secured a fine lot of
films showin,l{ the various phases of the
minin~ industry which will have a real
educational value.

His pictures will show everythinJt
fr(lm undergrounrl work to the opera
tion of a stamp mill including clean-up
day nnd the pouring of a gold brick.
Quite a number of our citizens will have
the opportunity of seeinJ; themselves
in action on the screen.

l4~V(1 M:'1Gl'

N,v .~ , Itjl'3I Operations on a large scale have late
I ly been resumed on the Barbaro8s8
I property. recently taken over by Mark
Carr bod ilSt>ociates. of San Francisco.
fr.. m Ben Parlow and partners. of
Uakersfield. On the surface of the hill
the old Bllrbarossa ore shoot shows it

continuous length of 200 feet, with an
average width of 10 feet. Twelve tons
of ore, assaying $35 a lon in gold, is
now being treated daily in the five-foot
Huntington mill on the property.

The Piute district, eight miles east of
the Caliente dilltrict, iii also showing
signa uf renewed hf~. Charles Olm
stead. of New York, recently licquired
from C. A. Harlow, W. H. Hill and
Olin Tr~slSel, the Tressel property in
that district and put a crew of miners
to work driving a tunnel. Excellent
resulta have already been obtained and
the repair of the nve-foot Huntington
mill, on RUl1cheria Creek, below the
minc, i~ now in pmgress, preliminary
to ore r~duction overatiuns.

Only rec'ently a bar of bullioll, valued
at $3,000, wad shipped to the Selby
smelter~ from the tive-6tl1mp mill on
the Jl:an~tte property in the Piute dis
trict, owned by A. D. C. McKay and
associl1tes. The shipment was the
second made this year, a bar of bullion
of like value having been sent to the
srpelter last May. Four men are em
ployed at this mine.

I



~~"n "TN""P: Misc. items for 1913

"Atolia Ttems." Dand. "iner, ~TOV 15, 1913 (p 11:

Miss ~lizabeth Butler will take over as teacher
at the Atolia School; she replaces ~r. Rine. who resi~ned.

"The people of ~.tolia are making preparations for a
~hristmas celebration. ~ generous collection has already
been made and a good time is expected." i/.

"Hearing Pegun in Suit of "atural Soda Droducts Co.,"
Rand. Miner. Nov 15, 1913 (p 1):

Natural Soda Products Co., seeking an injunction
in lnyo ~ounty ruperior Court to prevent the city of
T,.A. from diverting the waters of 'wens 1ake. Natural
~oda contends that the proposed diversion will dry up
the lake and ruin the business of extracting soda from
the lake's water--"a source that is practically alone
in the~merican field. "

"Mining ~JQtes," Dand. Miner, "ec 20, 1913 Ip 1):

The ~olden ~ountain ~ine, in Pig Rear Valley, will be
reopened. ~harles 0xnam, a mining expert from L,' .•
has taken over the property and has a big crew of men
hauling in supplies. 0xnam bought the mine from .Toseph
De T,amar. Supplies are coming from victorville, though
some of the lumber is being cut on the mountains. 0xnam
will install a cyanide tank system and will work the
dump. 'Phe ~old ~lountain "is a low grade proposition."



I Ncarly all the pupulatiun of this and
the String. r district were ul the schuol
on Cllri.:.tnuls e\'e to take Viil·t or WIt.
ness t,he exercitics Untler I he 1>Upervision
of MIss LUIlg', A wt.'11 rCIllJCt"l·t1 J.lro
gnun. a"u liJe lasty ~ec ralluu:. uf the
trt-e and room made the eVent a lrC'll
for all

\\ J I I. I

Oct·urred 1<:Il)t yenr at the lJig borax t

depositH of Sea riCH Lake Ul'giUI vII

Christrni4.::i day between the repre!tentu

tives of u ('ornpany from the east
and the American Trona Compl:1ny.

Whut thc merits of either ('ompany to
pos~ession of th~ prl)perty The Miner
hilS no knowledge. The items ~d be.
low Hre what has oceurrt::d in the the
interest (If sume of Handsburg lousiness
men. Messrs Rasor and Boley, the
enKinet'rs of the eastprn people ordered
a large supply of groceries from 11
ingswor ' h and Dunnell to be sent out
to their ('amp These were to be ~ent

out in Illingsw'·rth's auto. De8pite the!rumors t~iit the auto would not be ni-

I~o reut·h Its dr~tin~tion it was sent out
In charge of a d l\'er On HI ri\!al <1t

Ia point whl."!t.· the rtlud lJiSt.·ds the I!e.

Iposits il was st- pped by a parly of mt:lI

JIIl:sumaldy 1JelulIg"lIlg' to tht.' TrUll<!
t.'umpany uwJ irllJ.loul.dcd, the IT! ,d.ilH·
biting fltstened with chains to prevelll
ils remuval. The driver walkcd to the
town til d phon~d to Mr. llling-sworth,

! who inHllt.dil1tely went t I Judge Mu-
,ginnili ttnd Swore vut an arrest. "T.... x"
L ,vett .md l\ delJuty drove over to the
SCene uf action aiUJ, as lhey nt: ,red, h

man W IS seen tuking the ch;Jinl:' frum
l IlIingworth'li machine, C(Hlstabll~ Lu
I vett read rhe Warr:Jllt lind tine'htcd ·Leu

I
Leon, a delJuly·shcriff, Amir w Dunne.
H boss in the eillploy of the '~r~lI<l cuOl
pany and Cha"lt.. s Hate:'>, clalOllllg tu be
It detective [rum Lus Angtdcli, aLd
brouk!ht them to Randsburg. From
the latter three rt-vo!vers, a LJldekjacl'
und a pair of hancutrs werc take,i.

On F'ridHy Mr. Illingwurth undertook
It.. dl iv~ hiS auto to th~ luke to fullil his
contrl:lct of the delivery uf tilt.' gl,O<ls.
In (rossinl{ the tiC(KJsits th~ auto gut

"

stuck. and was just gut 1 ree when they
were met by five armed men, one (Jf

I whum snouterl .• hands up." 1\"Jr. fl·
lingsworth Mnd his party calli d their
bluff and r..-fuse,J to do su, and after
some parley were 1:I11owed tu pruceed.
l:iefore g'oing fl:lr they wen: md by .1
larger armed party, whu forced them
to leave theIr <1uto anJ drove them tu·Iwards the TrulHl camp at tho: IJuint uf
gums. Mr. Illingsworth's party wcrt.'
mel hy H MI". Wilkinson, whu trcuted
them to a dol:ie of English off-hanl! style
and refused their request for a drink
of water, although he knew they had
been for hours on th~ dusty desert.

Wilkins.on then ordered Mr, Illings-
worth and hil; party to set of on foot

I
home to Randsburg, a hik~ of 43 miles
aaos:l the oesert, Which by this timl:

I
was pitch dark, and alw would not giv~

them u cante .... n, The Trona ~unmen

hel1ded them off the deposits anl! ulong
two miles of the county road, keeping
Illingaworth, RHsor and Boley covered
by their guns, which in itself it an of
fense against the state. The pHrty
goi to Randsburg on an auto truck.

W. 10:. Clark returned Tuesday from
a triP to Ballardt, where he had I;een
nwving the well drilling- outfit uf Smith

I Emery & Co. to other locations on th~
Panamint La e, which .tre bellI,.! tested
f~r putash. He left that evening for
Chula VU)ht, to ~pcnd Chri:::.tmas with
hi~ family.

,
I .L~ster Livermore arrived Monday
I With two wngons loaded with ore from

lhe. Mi~ietta mine at Snow Can)on,
I which WIll be shippt.d to Needles, Cal.
l~: W. King, representing the Dom

Inion Minil"K" Co. is here making ar
r~tngemenl8 to haul on n large ~cale to
this puint, nuto I rucks to I;e used on

I each side of the slate range, and teams
to haui it Over the steepest part of theIrange, a dist<:mce of two miles,

INiplon Terrorized by
I Armed Tramps, 1 Killed

C. C, Sm thson, a \I ell known miner
and cattlemnn 00 the M"jave desert
shot at and killed an unideol ified tramp,
ia member IIf the J.W.W" at Nip10n

I
yesterday. James Glark, companion of
the deml mall, is in an ugly mood "lid
~hre~tt>llingdcuth to a number of people
111 NlptOIl. Smithson was exonorated
by the jury, which, under the direction
of Coront.'r Fuller. investigated the
shooting'. The t\\'o tramps had terror.
ized the town for 2-t hours, insulting
and threatening everyone who Ci4me
near them.

Smithson, who went to Nipton to
I look after his mining interests, arrivetl
I in the midst of the trouble, and the

tramps turned their attention to him
who took no notice of their libuse:
Shortly l1fterwards, on comin~ out of a
restaurant. Smithson was attacked by
unidentified tramp.

"Now 1 have .:ot you, yOIl---_ ..
shouted the tramp, at the same ti~e
lunging ut Smithson with a big kni(>.
The bhtdc cut Smithsun <l("russ the
buck of the wrisl. He beJit:vci the
other trump Mtruck him aht.llit the same

I time, He quickly J.llJllcl! llil) six-lihuolcr
i ~rom .his 1J0cket and fired three shots
In rapId lwccession am.! the tramp drup
ped to the ground, murtally WOunded,
One of the bulds hat! crashed through
the upper chest and neck. A surgeon
was rush~d tv town ("urn St.'arl... hlij{i1t,
but. the trump dit:ld soun aftt'f his
r'IVdJ.

The famous Cerro GOldo mine, near
Keeler, Inyo county, continues to pro·
duce a large tonnage of high-grade
silver, lead and 'line ore. Recently on
the 7oo·foot level, Ii fine body of ore,
four feet wide, has been uncovered.
It carries seventy ounces silver, ten per
cent lead and four per cent copper per
ton. Fifteen tons of this are is shipped
dally to the Utah smelters. The zinc
deposits are furnishing ten lons dtlily
of hi~h-Jtrade are. The mine is under
the manaJtement of a Salt Lake firm.

W. Carr, of San Francisco, has pur·
cha~ed the Barbara- Rosa Mine near
Caliente. in this county. The ore iii
being shipped to the Amalie mill, which
Carr hIts under lease.

s. W. Austin and C_ W. Wilkinson
of th .. All1cri~.lll Tl"Onu Cumpany wcr~
in froUl Horax L .. kc lust Wednesday.

'iZA"os~. r'j ,\.-t'ne"
beL. 2a) III I ~

I H. D Gill left yesterday Wilh a luad
of w~ttcr IJipe for the Trolla Cumpany
at Burax Lake.

Johannesburg Notes

tlec

.--.- ...
A large traction enginc with a train

uf curs uno plows sto pt:d ht:rp un Ihe
! fir.~t of ,lhe week. It ~as buund for
In~o-Kelll, tu I;e used 111 larming at

~ that pint.

I
The W~rt"inJ{er Mine~ nt-ar Woody.

In this <:ounty is showing v~ry rich cop
per values. ~ome saOlpl. 8 run 30 1<045

I
per cent cupptr. Of the higher grades
HO,OOO worth of ore has be~n shipped.
'l'hue are also specimens of low grade
orc thut run from three to ten per cent.
Thert: is a mountain of such Ole on lhtl.
Werringer PI uperly with thousands of
tons in slghl. A single Ie lJ{e in one of
the shafts on the Greenback mine is
100 feet thick.

With a concentra or at hand, coppe..r
ore of 2 L~ per cellt crude can be mined
and reduced with profit, and it is Mr.
Werringer's plem to erect a 50·ton con
centrator on the prop~rty, and handle
the great body of ore first hlind.



Bert NeighLargt'r, wa~ in tUWlI l:;ec·
his old fdelHJs Lefore leaving" fur Ari·
zonu, He has bcen employed by MI.

ChescLroug-h at Mountulil ~"I illJ{~

..!.J:u.wll, where thcy have been tukillg
duwn a. mill for sllipping- tu Arizona,
wh .. n· they intend to tlo mining une
lfllII ,nl(.

l\tA~e,,\'...'rl ~~'\\I)eJt

Del.. 2{ I 1'1'3
From rumors received the Trona Co.

appear to be in bad strai~, as tht:lr
lease on the property of the U.S. Borax
the only patented preperty in the dis
trict, expires on the first or the year.

!it is also understood thaI. their lease
'1 will not be renewed, 88 the Borax !Jeo

pie do not del:iire opposition. It is also
; siJ{nificant that Rasor Bros., who are
i angineers for the Borax Company lire
: al~o cilgineers for the company adv~n;

! ng the TrtJna Cumpl:lnY·

M.o...<'. 7 I l'i 14-
Searles Lake Railroad

The n~w railroad, thirty-two miles
lung', frum the ){and depot to Searles
lake, will lie completed by March 1st.
Tht: Am~l'ican Trona company have a

'large furce of men employed at the
I lake La handle the minerals, tanks and
I machinery.

---

Carbonite, Death Valley
The new mining camp of Carbonite,

in Death Valley, is now the latest scn
~mtiol\ in the western JIlining world.
Tilt:! very fuct of a town in VeHth VHI
ley is mukin)! old· timers 8it up Hnd lake
notice. The Carbonite mine, which cur
ries good vctlues in gold, silver and lead,
is the necleus of the cctmp, but the re
gion il:l known tu be full of ledges.

Carbollite, while l"alled a neW cumlJ,
was really started in 1908 by E. A.
Stockton, a well-known business man
of Rlindsburg amI Chetiter Pray, who
discovered and located the Carbonite
mine. Stockton sold out, but Pray
held on until a year ago, when he was
found dead·at the property.

The men interested now are Messrs.
Chafey and Salisbury, the well-known
mining men. Development has pro
gressed to a depth of 300 feet, l:Ind
silver-lead values show to the sum of
$2,UOU,OOO.

Many othcr claims have been made
and one, a big galena cropping, is now

I being developed. Col. William NeilSon,
Frank I. Sefrit, Horace Dunbar and
C. E, Eddy are among those locuted.
John Ha)s HaTP.ffiond is also likely to

1be interested in this new camp.

$22,000 Option
Thomas Kenrn". of San Franc·iseo

last week paid ~22.000 for an option OU

the Nighlingu!e, Blackbird Hnu Oriole
claim~ in the Dale mining district. The
principals ~re the CaliforniCl Tunnel

'Guld Mining and Millin)! company of
San FraOl~i~co, " ho haVe filed arLidt.~

of incorporal ion in San Bernar lino.

Pilot Mine Sold
The Pilot lllinu, which was oWI1l.:d t,)'

J. C. B,ltull, of Providence. has lj(:t.1I
purchustd by 11 S) ndicatc in Nt:'cdles.
This mine has been pruduclIlg" bincc It

w •• s first discovend. but as fur as ore
valu(>s al"o~ concerned it has n(1t LJe~n

ti..:nw.:hed. The amuunt of the pur
chase prit:c h;;l) not I cell Iluulc I. IIUWIl.

LUlhrolJ & Gillespie, contractors, Loa
Angeles, who havt:! t;l ken the contract
to haul ore for W. w. King from his I
lIlille at BlIllal'llt, urrivt:d here SUlIduy
with u larj.{c tlUto truck lind trailer,
also u six mule team. They loaded with
supplies and left here elirly Monday
murning for the mines. They will bring I

ore here to the cars where it will be
shipped for the smelters.

F. M. Myrick urrived Monday from
his gem mines in Death Valley and left
Thursday for Los Angeles.

F. D. Mann, of the Stanford Mining
cJmpany arri\'ed here Monday from Los
Ang-des aod will be detained a few days
on busim:ss.

J. D. Voss, H well·known mining mHn
here on the desert, was in town thif;
"eek for 8upplies. Mr. Voss will begin
.....Ul k on the Missouri mine. 14 miles
north or here. This mine has a two
compartment shaft and is dow.o to 70
feet, which will be further gunk to a
depth of 200 feet and a gasoline hoist
installetJ. Three ml-'n hre now at work
on the prOpt:'rty and more will be added
as dt::'\'elopment progresses.

Charles Manny Wt'llt to Borax Lake
Mondl:loY to ~tarL work with the Ameri
call Troolt cumpany.

Ed H'lk~r '" ent oul Ull MUllday'~

!>(agt.' to take t'!1.IlJ.;c ul L1lc ~laJ.:"c vlhcc
fur Jtlllith.Ji & C'l.Irk ut WlhJ B,utOt:

Canyon.

\W\\"C~ ~ 111;1~A
Another Desert

Tragedy

Los Angeles Man Shot by

Friend on Desert

Near AlJlboy

The rollowin~ tt:le~r2m, sent hy Mr.
A. Maltmal', uf the Great Gold Bell
Mining compull)', neat Amhny. was the
first illl illlill iUIl b iven of another tl'U gedy
uf the desert.

"Geol'ge Mullel'n shot Hiltl in~l<.llltl)'

Icilh:d lust night loy Heath. C'I~e fIJI'

curuner und :.herifT. Notify hi;; lOuther.
Villi takt;- eul'c of hoclY. Am bo:-;:inK up
unlelSs otherwise ad\'imed. ('a:oe of mi;;
,.,ken id..-otitJ'.-M A LTM AN."

George F. M,ll'erl1, one uf the best
k no~~·n mell ill the banking- cin:les uf
Lus Anj.{t.·l~:. w s sllot and ifl ... talltl~
killed TUt.'~t1H .\t-nlnj.{ olar Aml>o).
s.'lIle di:-tll'.I·, .;1 t f)f Har,.,ltJ'-". b~ :.J

rlt·-ert minihg 11 •• .11 lI;lm ..·c.! \\<-nl. Ht.'oth.
Fuil dclalb .'rt.' I".t yet tl' halld, I'lil it
s'-'"ell1b th<lt He;ltl. ",hut at Mal tcrll ill
tbe dusk. Lclit:~ illJ{ it was ~I Iflan (';.1 cO
Adam BIl!tzer, whu I" lei vrlt;'O l.. 11:.4\',-,"
been threalenir g- Ht:ath.

'Mattern b:,d Il'lt I.Oii Angc'.s f, r tht:
mInes at AIl,lh •.I. ill whicil he Wi.S ill
tcrest~d. HI' ;:Intl the Hcuth I ruthers
Wen: persun:,1 I It·lIds. Fur :-UIlH: tinll.-·

Uldzcr ha,1 lll.:11 l'ltlmid.lli"j.{ tht: Illt.'ll
CUllIH:clcd with the GulJ Helt nlil,~~:-,

allli un Sunll:.y thrc;,terlltl Ilculh; uti
MuLlclll \\lth a g"110 Abuut 7-:~O on
the day of the tr~~criy H.-alh was 1',

tUl'Ilirlg lu I he mill, s wi' h a 1",.111
when his hUlst:s shit.d, ,lI1d he saw ill
tl,t: :Iu.::;l. a mad ":Old:n~ to.; ~;-J..i him
Thillklllg It \\."s 1:1,:lz-cr he tin'd OJ

~Ull a~ II t: Il,ltl. \.lllCh lJI'U\·t:t1 III I l'

laUeln. 11t·;.lh g:I\'P hinl'elf IIp til

the c"'llbt:,I,ll" HI nilggt~lt. IIn(1 \\'11:

lukCIl tv S.d\ l:h:'l'llanJino by Slit·rilt"
Halphs. Bletzt::r wa~ alsn arre:otcd fHr
assaull with a deadly weapon with ill
tent tv mur,lt'r.


